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This year, as every year, we started 
out with a hectic two weeks of rushing 
during which the party mood didn't 
exactly carry us away. Therefore our 
first party was on that eventful day in 
October, the second to be exact, when, 
Cornell having defeated . Na.-y, ·every
one was naturally in a happy mood. The 
parLy consisted of a hot, dog roast and 
,·ic d;mc,c. How<n·er there were those 
who had other interesls. 

Two weeks later on the 16th, the 
majority of us went tip to Syrac\lse to 
watch the Big Red squeeze the Orange. 
After the game most of the fellows ac
cepted the in\'itat.ion Lo attend a party 
given by the Syracuse chapter. Judg
ing from the time some of them re
turned, notably EunL and Lauber, it 
must. have been au extremely good time. 

On the following Saturday, the game 
hetween Cornell and Atm.v took place. 
Spirits were slightly dampened by the 
out.rome but the party at the house 
helped e.veryone forget his sorrows. A 
buffet supper st,u-t.cd the affair which 
was attended by the parents of several 
of the fellows as well as their dates. Joe 
:rn<l Paul Curtis' parllnts came down to 
llw game from New Hampshire; Jack 
Caqwn(.cr's and Art Ingrnham's came 
from IluITnlo; Konn Neubauer's came 
from Snider, ~- Y.; and Bob Smith's 
mother came with Joe Wilford's parents 
from Wi!Jiamsbur~, Va. Aft.er the sup-
1,cr the pledges put on u skit Pnt,itled 
"Acom Chapter, Nut House". Enough 
st,id I Then, ufter fl couple of games, 
we got down t,o the more inLcresting 
part of the evening; dancing with the 
one-and-only (C.'>JHicially true for Ber
gren-Mungcer and Hatch-Ferguson). 

The initiation of thirteen pledges took 
place on the weekend of October 30-31. 

Therefo1·e no social e,,ents were sehcd
ulC'rl, but we had fun! lnasmuch as the 
pledges livPd through the weekmd, we 
ccl.ebrated wiLh a nice b:rn,quel down at 
tJie Dutch Kitchen and Lhcn got back 
into more grncious li,·ing. Professor 
Clark 1Uld Professor Heuser each s:ud a 
few words. 

The high point of our social program 
thus far has been our Autumn Week
end House Party from which many of 
t.he hrerhren are still recuperating. 
Everything ran smoothly under the di
rection of Bob Strong. 

On Friday evening, November 12, the 
pnrty-ern went on a hayride and then 
returned to the house for dancing etc. 
Saturday morning everyone was up 
bright and cal'ly (11 ,1.m.) to wander 
around th9 campus. In the afternoon, 
of course. the Chapter and guests went 
to the Dartmout.h ~ame, und what a. 
game it was! 1Ve had to impress the 
Houseparty guest,s, you know. AfLer 
the excitement Ma Sutton dished up an 
excellent meal and everyone was off for 
the Sarnge Club Show. The Coronation 
Ball with music by Johnny Long waR 
the hig]1light of the weekend. Shirley 
SL Onge, guest of Orrin Riley, was se
lected as th<'l Acacia princess to represent 
the bousc in the Q11een contest. The 
K11apps and the Kerrs made perfecL 
chapcron,,~, so near and yet so far I 

The AuLumn ·weekend ended on Sun
d:w aft.ernoon when sleepy-eyed men 
of Acacia bid fond and long-last,ing 
adieus and somehow managed Lo salvage 
enough eneqD' to sLraightcn the house 
before they collapsed completely. 

We're now planning fol' a ChrisLmas 
party and there arc those who ure count
ing the days unt.il Junior '\Yeckcnd. 
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1948 NATIONAL CONCLAVE 

By \V1LLI,1xr ST.ILDim 

This year t.he sta!,w was set for an
other ~aLiona.l Conclave of the Acacia 
Fraternity. It was belcJ in Chicago, 
lllinois, Augu~t 25th lo the 28th, an<l 
wa~ the seen<c of g:reat activity and dis
cu;,~1on. 1 was fort.unuLe in being able 
to a.I.tend thiR meeting and I would like 
,o r.ell >·ou somdhing about rny imprcs
~ion~, and t.he work t.hat was undcr
takPn, at the Conclave. 

H.oy Clarke, our Vcncrahlo Dean and 
dcki,rnLe. was unitble to nttend li<'carn;c 
of his job in Point Darrow, Alaska. In 
his st.cud, Richard Showacre, the Senior 
Dean, atlended as delegate. J was sent 
as a~,;o<·iate delegate. Professor Cotner 
came with us to act as Chapter Advisor, 
and three men who were going to at
tend the ~ at.ioual Training School. 

We left Ithaca on Augu~t the 21Ht.. 
for Chicago. Fi"e of us travellr.d to
gcth,:,r: Ed Knapp and hi.-s wife, Jim am! 
Dick Showacre, and myself. Bob Whit
man and Professor Cotner were lo meet 
11s at the Concla,·e. 

'1,:Ve had a very plem,ant trip from 
Ithaca to ~iagara Falls a11d into Can
ada. .J u:;t before we cros,cd the border, 
Dick Showacre found that he had lost 
his wallet., containing all his money, 
identification, and credential~. This in-
1·ident was a standing joke throughout 
the trip and a somce of much concern 
to Dick. However, they nel'er a,;ked 
us for idenlifica.tion in the four Limes we 
crossed Lhe border. 

The first night of our journey we 
stayed in London, Ontario. Fortun
ately, Ed. l(napp had wired ahead for 
room rc~ervations. \Ve left Ed's wife 
in Lansing, Michignn an<l proceeded on 
(.o Chi("ag:o. 

W eduesday morning classes stiuled at 
the training school with loctures an<l 
discus~ions given by ,mch able men as: 
Charles Genett., George Croyl, E. R. 
Hyde (travelling secretaries); Paul 

Brnwn, Ray C. Thomas. and Professors 
of I\" orthwcstern Uni,·ersity. 

George Croy[ led t.hc diHcussion on 
IC'adngh ip ,rnd presented an C'Xcellent 
pic!:mP of wl1:1t leac!C'rship means in " 
fral(•ruify and how we may all contri
b11t,e Lo iii:; cans('. One of the poinls he 
~lr<'8scd wH8 I.he c,1rP with which officers 
and IC'adc•r·ti ~ho11ld be chosen. He point
ed out that in selecting a V. D. we 
Rhould select a mnn aruong men to fol
low the words of Acacia. 

The next day we started o[ with a 
t.u.lk on chapter finances by an accounL
i.ng and Peonomics profess0t·. The first 
thing he cmpha~ized was that we should 
have financially-sound men in the fra
temity. Secondly, we should run our 
busines.~ in a manner capable of taking 
care of these men. Re stated that un
paid homm bills, aud unpaid building
fond pledges were the scourge of good 
chapter financial conditions. He ex
plainf'd just. why, how, and in what way 
we could build a. new house without 
putting too much burden on any one 
gro11p or indiYiduaL 

On Friday morning, the National Con
clam was called into ses.sion by Lloy<l 
H. Ruppenthal, President. The usual 
formalities were followed before we 
~:une to the important buoiness at hand, 
the voting of pending bills and amcncl
ments. The most important of these 
was the question of whether or not fol
lowers of the Roman Catholic Faith 
should be admitted into Acacia. Thor<, 
was u \'ery leni,;thy di.scu..s.;,ion on thi~, 
both pro and con, and upon YOLing tlie 
amendrnenL w,rs d<'featcd. In pas~ing. 
we would like Io hear from sorne of 
U,e Alumni eonc,<'ming their focli.J1"s on 
this mal.f,er. I am sure it will be br~ughL 
up aµ:ain, two years hence, and we would 
like Lo rC>prcsent the ruajority t.hou11:ht 
of L!w chapter. Another question tl;at 
was bro11g:hL up for amendment. was the 

(Contim1ed on next page) 

Dec,, 19,J.8 THE TlUVELER 

HONOR ROLL 
The following nnmcs arc l,o bo :1ddcd to tlle Aca<'ia. Honor R.oll as those who 

served in Wodd War TI. In the DcccmbPr, 1946 issue of The Travder, 1111 original 
fot. of 85 m,mes was priuicd, in nddif ion to the four who gave t.heir lfrcs in the 
name of their country. This int,kes r~ total of 117 men from the Cornell Chapter 
who were in some branch of the scrviee. There still may be others whose mimes 
ha.\'e been overlook('d and if so, will you kindly get in touch with Paul Vi'arncr, 
Editor, so that we may make mention of :same in some later i.~sue of The 1'rnvele,, 
as ir1 this way, we may be able to have a complclc rPcord of all those who sorved 
for use in the archives of tl1e Chup(,('r. 

Abbey, Hobart A. 
Bassett, George H. 
Bernont, Leslie E. 
lilod!,eU, A lien R. 
Carpenter, Selleck J. 
Elmendorf, ltid1ard G. 
Elmendorf, William R. 
Fmery, Cbarles N. 
Fowler. Rohert. H.. 
Gordon, Edward A. 
Howard, Lester C. 
Hunt, Richard L. 
Jngrnham, Arthur B. 
KC>rr, James M. 

Hl:8 NATJOXAL CO~CLAVE 
(Cont-im,.ccl .from por;e Jo1i.r) 

clau~c prohibiting the use of i.nl,oxicat
ing bcvcmw•s within t'be halls of Acacia. 
Thi~ was di8cusscd at some length but, 
when the vote wns tnken, it wa~ defeat
ed by a majority of 48 to 2. The 
Cornell ,lekgalion went on record as 
opposing this amcnrlmcnt. The manner 
of voting on new members was brought 
up but ii, was decided t.lmt we should 
not dc\·iate from our prps;,nt ruling 
which states that one black bnll is all 
that is necessary Lo \'Ole down a member. 

Friday evrning the Conclave banquet 
was held in the club room:, of the Fur
niture Mart. The meal was exccllcnL 
and tll<' aft;,r <linnpr sper,kcrs were s11-
perb. Diwid Emberly, past National 
President of Acacia; l'asl Chair01an, 
Xal ion al lnterfrat,f>r•nity Conf c1·encc, and 
a former nll'mber of Columbia Chapter, 
µ;a,·e the dinner address. Short speeches 

Kna.pp, Edward K. 
:Mack, Harold C. 
l\lack, Robert S. 
Mertz, }faney W. 
l'vliller. Dwirci)t S. 
Pohl, Chester L. 
Roukis, John G. 
Snider, llob('rt H. 
SLaldcr, William D. 
8f rong, Robert E. 
Teel, Richard H. ,v >ll'll(!l", J':111I s. 
Whilm,rn, Rex G. 
"\:Vltitm,m, RobPrt ~. 

were also given by .John Mosley, Lloyd 
Ruppenthal, and Ray C. Thomas. 

Saturday morning we elected a new 
),i'ational Treasur<>r, Marion H. Buber, 
and a nPw ~ational Secretary, Roy C. 
Clark. I ""a8 able to meet both of them 
,rnd tlw)' irnpre;;scd me as very c;,pable 
men and worth.v of their positions. The 
Concbve ,uljourncd at 12 :30 Saturday. 

I would like to leave a few thoughts 
with you. This Conclave was one of 
the high spot~ in my li[e. I found out 
just what Aca.<-ia means and stands for. 
l met fellows from every chapter in the 
United StatP;;, and, no matt.er where we 
were from there was one thing that 
bound us together-the fact that we 
were all Acacian~. J only wish that 
l'very member of Acacia could attend a 
Xational Conclave. Then they would 
know t.hc meaning of the phras<-~"To 
strenµ:then the lies of friendship, one 
with another.'' 
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FALL RUSHING -1948 

/Jy RoY A. I L1LLADAY 

Our for111:tl ni~hiug this fall opened 
w11h all it.- J!:lnnc aud lnulilion, typic.al 
of tlw good old Conwll spirit., on the 
ntornin~ of ScjJL. 20th, lhe fii~ clay of 
r<•g=~tration. We sbrled out in full force 
l,riµ:ht au.I early that momin~, aftC'r 
c:nlpin~ 0111· four-(·our,;o breakfast down 
111 two swallows. in order to beat the 
orhrr f>2 House,; on the Hill to thr-
1•tm1·l1. C"ort'<'<'liou ple:i.se! Diel I say 
l1ril{ht and curly'' Well, we mi:,:ht have 
1,C'cn nibbing the ~and ont of onr e.vci:; 
and prupin'L our eyC'hd, open with tooth
I icks in order to se<' where w(' wrre go
in~ at jllCh Hll uni',:odly hour: but. it WHS 

l,_v no 1t1c,1n" bright :,s far :is tbC' WNt!.her 
\\us 1:oncerne1I. A,:: a mattPr of fal'l. it 
"",; pounnJ!: ~o hard tlrn.t the w11ler w:1:i 

t·aging: down the sl.n1rl:< nncl sid1•w,olks in 
1111 its fury. :';o, 0111· sturdy rn•w of 27 
~I roo·c in~tN1<l of pror""dinii; in the 
normal or u~ual way. harl to either 
~wim or <'mbark in nmphibiou8 duck~ 
lo estahlish bf'ad1hC'nds on I he doorsleps 
of our ,·i<"t1m~ who wcrP ,;callcrcd far 
and widP ov1>1· the C!ornPll ca111vus. 

The Hu:shinl!; Committ.ce which wus 
appoint.rrl last Sprint?; wus cou1po:;c<l of 
I he follow111j!': Qpo1 K'' Tim;seU. Bob Ber
!!:rf'n, Ho.v lfiilla<lay, nnd Bill talder
with Dfrk 8how,wrc a~ our Chuirmau. 
J,'01· tbrPC days anrl nig;ht,; before lLe 
ffrst contal't pl'1~od brgan oo Sept. 20th, 
I hP membl'1>< of tlii,; Commiltee ""veat
c·d and toilr<I to g<'L the rushing pro
gram org,.ni1.Nl and :,;ct up so that we 
1·011ld op('rnle with a maximum of effici
E-ncy and :L minim11111 of confu~1on. 

Throug-h Lhc coul11ct:, which we made 
during Olli' Sub-Frosh week-@nrl last 
8prin~. anti lhc .-ecom111en<lat ions sub
mitted to us by our Alumni an<l some 
of the present rnemb<'r!", we were able to 
obtain o\'('I' lOO name~ of rusheC's to con
t art. Thi~ 111caut a lot of pl:innin::( and 
work for the Commiltre: set\mj! up an 
:,r,tive nnd ticrumte flhng system, draw
in!Z up s<"ht•dules 1111<.l charts, obtaining 

nddre,;,ps and religions of (he l'ariou:i 
n;lme;; s11hmitkd, rnupping out or ar
r:,ngini:: tlw indi,·iduuls t.o be contacted 
by areas so us to cover t.hc entire cam
pus with u minimuw amount of travel; 
n.nd many other dutic~ too numerou$ to 
mention. 

AL last. through th<' untiriniz rfforts of 
ou1· Rushing Committee, a program wu:,, 
set forth whereby the .splendirl r<'sult<.< 
obtained in the end wnre well worth U,c 
efforts of e,·en.·one cmnccrnrd. This 
ulso pron•d the 1mportan<'c of prc
vbnning nnd sett.inµ: up a wC'll-roundc<l 
rushing program in or<lrr to oht.11in the 
be.st rn;;ults in formal rushinµ:. 

Due to , nrious reusons _,·uch as: wrong 
addres.,cs, rrligiorn, limit.at.ions, and fail
urr to 111r,,t, the eulnmce requirements 
into Conwll, the UlU.llbcr to be cont.act
e.l was 1·11t down t.o ubout 60 munes. At 
thC' cn<l of our two weeks of fom1:tl 
rnshinir, we handed out, oo Friday uip:ht. 
OctobC'r 1~t, 33 bi.ts. Of the:se, 23 a<'
C<'ptc<l. 'Kine bida:1 were lurnC'd in Sat
urda.v noot,, October 2nd, which was 
thP dc•flll-linc est ablis1lied by tho lntcr
l•'rntPruity ColU1cil for Lhe ti,min,z in of 
hicL• loJ'clhcr with the rest of thr 
llou,;e,; al the Stnughl. Thr. rC'rnaindcr 
of lhP bids which we handed out were 
turned in to the different members of 
our Rushing Commilter during the two 

wPck period of graNl which wr rxtcnd<'<I 
for the 1,cncfit of thoRC rnshccs who 
ll'auted lo take a little morr time i11 
co1L~dering ~uch thin~;; as: finnnc·cs, llw 
\uluc of joming a frntPrnit.y, and the ad
vunt age8 of pledgin~ Acacia over ::.ome 
other House. ln addition lo t.he 7 
plc<lg!",,; hd<l O\'er from last 8prin~. thi,; 
brought our tornl number to 30 pledgc:1 
for the J•'nll Term of 1948. 

Tlrn.s, Lhrougli the splendid coopcra
t ion of C\'Cr~•onc in the llou;;c, ou1 
111rmbcrs lil'ing outside, and our Alumni, 

(Continucrl 011 11exl p<r(!I!) 
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f INITIATION 

1 j By G~:ouGt-: BM:!::.t."l'T j 
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INITIATION OCTOBEB 14, 1948 

The week-end or Oclobcr 2<l is a 
week-ell(} that will noL be forgotten by 
the 111cu who were initialed into the 
ranks of Araciallll on that dat.e, or by 
the men who took them on their long 
and toilsome journey. On that week
end, w!' added the names oi thirte!"n 
men to our r-oll book. Tho.•e initiated 
arP. i•~ follows: Les Bemonl, Arts, lth
aca. \(. Y.; Walt Drngon. A~r., Alhion, 
>l. Y.; Bill Elmendorf, ET•:, Gardf'n 
City. N. Y.; Dirk Elmendorf, ?vrn, Gar
•k•~ Cilv. ~- Y.; Chuck 1•:mery, Al:(r., 
Maho1111~1intowo. Pa.; Bob Fowler, Agr., 
Ho1111 wnnl, Kansns; ,)()(' Herr, Jo:J,:, 
Loclport, X. Y.; Les Howard, A~r., 
Soutb Dayton. !\. Y.; Art lugrahnrn, 
Holcl. Ransom,·ille, N. Y.; J,.mic Kl'1·r, 
CE, Hrouxville, X. Y.: O:1klcy Rny, 
Art~, ,\lt.oona, Pu.; John Ronki,,, MI•:, 
Brnuklyn, N. Y.; and 'Pa11l 'i'l'nrnl'r, 

Art;i, Bcllcro~c, ~. Y. 
The 27 acli\'C member,; were dio,,lp

point,ctl that a hc11,·y schedule and a full 
round of prclituS µrcvenLl'd Lhc Uij1ml 
full week of pre-initiation acti,·ilie::1, but 
thcv m,ule the best or 11 1·onceutruled 
pro~1-:im beginnmg on the Friday be
fore init.iation. Before the (.imc for the 
initiat.ion came on Si•lurday, the actives 
and plP<lges alikf" were m the proper 
mood for what wa.~ to follow. Although 

FAl,I, RFSHl~C 
(Conlinurtt from pn(!?. six) 

we c:unc t.hrouglt our formal rushing 
this full in fl.vinp: colon, with one of t.lie 
largc:1l pled!!e rln,:ses in thP hi~tory of 
Ac,u·i1.1. Beforr Hig;ning off. I should hke 
to lukc this op port unity to I hank om 7 
pled!!ct•,; from ln.-t Sprinl!', who ~ince 

IL few of the skit.,; (·arne a little too dowJ 
t.o home for the comforl of ~ome of U11· 
aeti,·c~, they were enjoyed by the 111a
,iorily of the rncmben;. The grn.nd 
finale. 1l8 far ii..; tl,e skiti; were concerncu, 
came on Saturday night, when U1c 
ple<lg<•s really outdid thcm,,eh·es with :t 

few well written :songs and IL take olT on 
some of our more "actil'e with the op
po.':'ile sex" actiYe~. Paul Warner :stooil 
out in hi.~ role ao ''Y[imi"' and wa;, ably 
~up;lOrlcd by the rest of the pledge class. 
(whcr<"'s your pin, Deakym:'l) Sprci:11 
recoµ:nition shoulcl also go to Dick El
m!"ndorf for lh<' well-<"hoi:.en rnng lyrir". 

Suncfay saw tho climax of the wholr 
initi:,tio~ with the reremon~• at the Ma
~onic TPmple and the Banquet at. 1hr 
lthar:'I Hotel. Aflf'r the !IPliriouti mf"III, 
fip:ars were paf-.•M and l:li II SI alder 1 ook 
ovAr aR rnaStC'r of cerernonil"!,. 0111' of 
0111 alumni from the Enj!ineering school. 
.Rov Clnrkc. !!;lH"<' the m!lin !Speech 01 
thC' day, wilh rrm~rks from ProfcAAor 
lfrn~Pr, Clwptrr Advisor. and Chnrk 
E111N.V, pre~idl'nl of lhl' plr-d~!' clns.~. 

The Initiation banquet ended to the 
strains of the A Ima Mat.Pr, and e:wl1 

went his own wuy lo rest or to prepare 

for thf' scheclulr that was awai(in~ him 

on lk following week. 

thcu hu\·e rec1•ully become initiated into 
our fold us new member,:;, for their out
~lunding contl'ibution to Olli' successful 
ru::;hing, It i~ through u hpirit of coop
crntion such as this. 11nd working Lo
gclbcr as a body, rbat we of Acaciu. c:rn 
,md will build up out· Ch11plcr here oL 
Corucll in quantity a~ Wl'll us quuli1y. 
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NEW MEMBERS 

CHARLES M. EMERY Agr '50 

"Chuck" i~ one of those fine all-around 
fC'IIOws alw,1ys read:v lo help. Tlwy 
forr-r-d him to i,•-raduale from M,m, Hig-h, 
PPnn. in '41 bP.cau;;e he was so popular 
and in ~o man:v acli1·ities that no one 
ch, had a chance. After an cx1cncled 
mention in the Air and ?-.farine Corp8 
oi 25 month~. Chuck is here ul Cornell 
running 1 nw to form. He is a rncmbC'r 
of the 4-H el11b, Ag- Dowicon, Corndl 
Yr,ung-Co-op, and ha;; been dccLcd to 
the off1c,:, of Jr. Steward in Acucia. 

OAKLEY S. RAY, Arts '51 

"Oak" i,~ from Alloona, Pa. He whizzed 
1.hrou·~b high school under au tH,cclerated 
course and h1ndcd in Cornell at, an age 
when most of ns w~re j\l$t, grachJHl in~ 
from grndc school. lie was prc~ident 
of the. S,,nior Academy of Scir-nce or
g,mizat.ion and, also holder of severnl 
science awurcls. f\s a Pre-med student 
and P'-"'YChology major, Oak believes in 
burning the midnight oil. 

JOSEPH R. HERR EE '50 

· ",fop" was P<iucakll at the Lockport 
Hitih School, Lockport, N. Y. He gnu1-
m1.t('cl in 1943 and recciH'd a Cornell 
St,Llc Schohrnhip. ".Joe" acti\'cly pa.rt i
cipaL<'d in the dramatic; dub, bancl, and 
4-ll club. He enlisted in the A.S.T.P. 
tmd was stntioned in Cologne. "Joe" 
.sings in the Sage choi1·, is a member of 
the Westminsl<'r Society, and heads the 
Cornell Recording Sen·ice. All this and 
Hazel Halleck, too. 

LESLIE E. BEMONT Arts '51 

"Les" was born as a Canadian way up 
in Ste Anne de Bellevue, Quebec. He 
fllPn moved to Ithaca where he went to 
high schooJ. "Les" played football in 
'44, the yea.r of hi~ graduation. After 
s,,,rving two yenxs in the a.rmy, he enter
ed Cornell Uni,·er~ity in 1946. His stray 
moments seem to be spent around Balch 
at present. 

RICHARD G. ELMENDORF ME '50 

"Dick" is a big follow from Gnr<lan 
City, L. I. He was gmJuated from 
high sd10ol iu 1945 wlwrc he wus a crew 
man, He sang in the Presbyterian 
Church Choir a.t, home, and we really 
enjoy his sinµ;ing here. Dick scl'rnd in 
the nav:I' as A:Vf:Vf 3-c for a year bcfo,·e 
coming to Cornell. \Ye don't under
stand how he has be<'n able to keep his 
pm this lon~. 

JOHN G. ROUKIS ME '50 

John admits he i; from Brooklyn bnt 
he is still an alright fellow. Ile was gnu1-
uated from Boy;; High School, Brook
l~•n in 1945 all ~eL for a year's stretch in 
t.he navy. John is a member of the 
Rythtn Club here in Cornell. He has 
1tlrN1dy lost his pin, poor fellow. 

LESTER C. HOW ARD Ag-r '51 

\Ve don't know whcLher all men fro,n 
South Dayton, K. Y. HrP. as active in 
Or<Janizations tis "Lel" i~ or not. \\'.., 
doubt it becau,c not many ,nen rould 
do all the work that.he docs. 1n hi~.sparc 
(.ime he is majoring- -in Ag: ·F,x.tr,nsion 
here at Cornell. Let is president of t be 
Young Co-ops, treasmer of the Gr:lnge, 
and al,o nc,t,ive in the 4-H, Round-Up 
Club, ,md a member of Wesley in Ithaca. 
It w:1:- the same story when he was in 
the sen ice and in high school. In Lhc 
service he WM rrstricted Lo dutie.; of 
Fir.;l, Sergcnut in the Comhat Engineers. 
That lasted for thret> year~. In high 
school "Lei/' held class offices every year, 
wa;; active in FFA. judging:, soccer, und 
baskt>t,ball. By the w;iy, his hig;h school 
was 11 t. Cherry Creek, J\. Y. 

WALTER J. DRAGON .JI.gr '51 

"\Valt" is ont> of the \'cry few major
ing in Ai;,: En;!inecring here at Cornell. 
Rii:i:ht now he is in the proces:l of pack
ing h.is grip and it isn't because he's 
headed fm the Ag Eng building. Walt 
is a great hunter from Albion, N. Y. He 
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plans on bagging anotl1cr t!Per this year 
und want, it higgpr and better lhan the 
one he got lasL year. The YDung Co-op, 
4-B, and A .S.A .E. ;ire sorne of his clubs. 
Back in Albion Hi;:h it, was FFA, 4-H 
prPsident, and the judging team that 
kept. him busy until 1912. The next 
fiwi years he spent at, home on the farm 
and also as m:1il e:irri<'r for some lime. 
l-lowr.ver, from now until '51 it is Cornell 
for Walt. 

JAMES H. KERR JR. CE '51 

"J,uuie" is one of our married men. 
Yep, he matTied a wonderflll girl by the 
na:uc o[ Sue last August. They sa.y a 
l\•1arine in the 4th Div. always gets his 
,von,an. Jamie hai Is from Bronxville, ~. 
Y. and wa~ gra.duat.ed from Kent, School, 
Kent, Conn., in 19:14. Football, hockey, 
b11sebali, Clee club, an,! ehoi1· kept him 
busy and out of mischief. He is in the 
five year program for ci,·il cn,:!ineers 
but he got the jnmp on tbe rest of t!tcm 
lw goinf! to Sampson for one nnd ,. h:1 If 
years. 

ARTHUR E. INGR.AHAM H Ad '51 

'·Art" will slart shining about- now. 
,vith basketball coming in for this year 
wc expect lo see an uce on lhe floor when 
wc look nt Art. He comes from Ran
,;om ville, N. Y. (wherever that is). 
Art wa~ busy in school with the year 
book, newspaper, and choir. :-,.J" ow he 
keeps all Aeariam laughing with his 
joke~, faces, and actions. In another 
ten years we w.ill probably see Art on the 
st.age. 

ROBERT R. FOWLER Ag-r '51 

'·nob" is one of our few members from 
way out west. Well, it isn't so far at 
that. IL is Homeward, Kansas lo be 
exact.. He can sute tell us some slories 

about Llif' n1ggcd wc~t. Bob i8 built 
for the weat h"r out there, because he 
is short and st.o,·k.v. But he has a lot, 
of virn and vigor packed in that body 
oi his. ThC> Navv helped to toughen 
him up and now the Cornell boxing tea,m 
bas l.3kcn over lhe job. Hob likes all 
sports and we cxpctl, to see him shine 
on tJ1e basketball cou1t lhis season. 

WllLIAM R. ELMENDORF EE '49 

Tf garclrn cit.v has any rnore men like 
"Bill", I think we ought. lo st.art a re
cruiting service in that town. Bill is one 
of t.he top men in the Electrical Engi-
1werinµ: school in Cornell. Ta,u Beta. Pi, 
Eta Kappa Ku, Pi Delta Epsilon are the 
honor societies l.11at takP, some of Bill's 
ti111e. The rest is spent in th€' rnpacity 
of Business l\.fanagcr of the Cornell En
gineer, and is in such clubs a.s the Outing 
Club. We want. to know what Bill docs 
with his spare time. We arc cerhi.inly 
glttd to ha,·e him as a brother Ac:1ci:rn. 

PAUl S, WARNER Arts '50 

Anyone who saw the play put on by 
this groLtJ) of initiates will never forget 
Paul. If ,Jamacia High School in .Bel
lerotie, N. Y. had Patti in their Seniot 
play, we know it was a great success. 
We also know why Paul likes to ski so 
well. The reason is tha.t he was in the 
Army Ski Troops. That sport and 
;;.virnmiug will take up most of his spare 
time. Personally I think anyone rnajor
inc: in economic>s woHld h,we very little 
spare time, but Pa.ul ha.s plenty of it just 
as he had in high school. Photography 
and H i-Y were a coup le of his activities. 
l',Htl has a Cornell Scholnrship a.nd wc 
,u·e just as proud of it as he is. I could 
go on to tell about that girl of his but 
maybe T had better sign off here, 

The m,o.sl i>alnable of all educalwn is the ability lo mak-~ yoiirself do the things 
yon huve lo do when they hnFe lo be drme, -wheth,w you like il or ·1wl. 

-HUXLEY. 
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PLEDGES 

WALTER E. COX, JR. Chem E '53 

'·Walt" is a quiet chap from Laconia, 
N. fl. His adiviti!\s in bigb school dis
prm·t> his q11iet.ne;;s, with participation 
in trnek. s:;iing, Hi-Y, Spanish Club, 
:-,c-icnce Club_ Debating Soc-iet,·, as well 
:,s bc·ing: acti,·c in t.hc Church Fcllow
ship. He ,,-n.-s grnduatcd in 1!l !S hold
in~ tlw Me:Vl11ll,-•n ll.Pgional Schobrship 
nl. Cornell. His main int.,,-c;ts herf' ha;-c 
i,Pr>rl ~tarnp eollf'cl ing, rNtding, sports 
und ..,!ccpin)!. 

DAVID S, WE'EKS Agr. '52 

"Da,·c,', a Dair,v lnd11stry major. i~ the 
hnsky fellow that really plays football. 
He w:~ g:n1dunh 0 d from l,a,·onia 1-Iigh 
School. L,-wonin_, .>I. H. in 1918. He wu~ 

-on thr 1 nwk, basketball :rnd fool b~II 
teams, and was captain of footlllill. 
Dave was active in the Dnrnmtics Club 
and 4-H work. We will hear more from 
Dave when he gets Lhis first year under 
his belt. 

FREDERICK J. SCISM Agr '52 

"Freel" just Lukes one look at the boys 
in bed und they get right. up; they hiHe 
found by sad experience he mean.-, bus
iness when he calls. F)'cd wus gradunted 
from Port Chester High School, Port 
Chester, N. Y., in 1948. Fred was a 
Varsity man on the baskctlmll, Iootbull, 
and track teams. He was also a stage
craft man. His activities ha1·c been con
fined to his books since his arrival in 
Corne! I; as tall as he is, he will get 
around. 

WILLIAM C. BURNETT Chem E '53 

"Bill" hails from over the west hill 
from h,we, in Burdette. Bill was graduat
e<! this last Jnnc from Watkins Glen 
High School, where he had held most of 
the cla~s ofiic;,s during his spare time 
between basketball anrl track. We think 
he will become a regular Acacian with 
all ease. 

GORDON C. MAYO Chem E '53 

Gordon is another lad from Laconia, 
N. II. He wns on the foot.ball, ski, and 
wrestling teams, ;,180 1,n active mun in 
the Dn:imal ic club, Thespians, and Rifle 
Club. Gordon was graduated from Se,·
crn Prep in 1948. His chief activity in 
Conwll has been receil'ing telephone 
c,LII~ fro,n girls who don't leave thefr 
[)..':.LITll?S. 

SCOIT M. DePALMA ME '53 

"Scally" hails from Altoona, Pa. 
Stran)!ely enough he is quite proud of 
it (~ay we ~cw Yorkers)_ He was grnd
uated from Altoona High in June, 1948, 
after a very active four years. Scott 
wa~ active in Lhc St.udent Senate, asserted 
hi~ nuthority in the Hall Patrol, flexed 
bis musde on the track, and expounded 
his rnu,,ical talents in the band and choir. 
Here at Cornell he is t1ying his hand at 
fencing a~ a supplement to his course 
in Med1anical Engineering. 

JOHN F. P. SIMPKINS Pr& V&t '51 

We believe John is one of Round 
Lake's -most prominent sons. His high 
school career was spent in Albany Acad
em_v where he was vice president of the 
Beck Literary Society and president of 
his ~enior class. John was that indis
pensable man in the Glee Club, the 
accomp,inist._ His athletic achievements 
were baseball, track, and varsity football. 
John achieved Cum Laude in his junior 
year in high school and we all expect 
him to do even more here at Cornell. 

HOBART A. ABBEY ME '53 

"Hart" hails from Salamanca, N. Y. 
D,u·inrt hirth school he was irntive in the 
StudPnt Council and intramural athletics. 
Aft.er graduation in 1914, Bart took it 
easy for a while. He did some hunting 
and also some work (the work part i,s 
his own story). Then, Uncle Sam called 
and Hart answered by ~-pending a year in 
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the field :1.rlillpry. After bi:; discharge 
from Uie service, he spenl a yeur in the 
begt slnl;; of t.he Union, Pa., workinK 
for a. living, Thai became too stren11-
011s nnd he entered Camell this fall. We 
expccL great tl1ingB from Bart in the 
future. BarL's fat.her was Chftrlcs N. 
Abbey '22. 

JOHN C. HANCE Arts '52 

John savs he doeSI1'l like pineapple. 
And we believe he has good reason not 
to. John hails from Honolulu, Hawaii. 
So for he ibn'L quite cei·tuin just what 
he 1,·ill major in, but we know his father 
is with the Huwftiian Planters' Assoc;i~ 
Lion, Expcrimcat S.alion, Honolulu, Ha
waii, and so believe "Skipper" may take 
:;omc st,cp in that direction also. He 
hit honor roll gra<ies in P11n:iho11 High 
in Hawaii along with interests in pho
toisraphy, foot.ball, and track. We ex
pect him to do the same here, only more 
of it. I might add t.liat he is one fellow 
who c-.an bat a ping po11g ball so fast 
that it ad.ually whistles at you. Jack's 
father was "Doc" Francis E. Hance '22. 

CHESTER L. POHL J\gr '51 

"Chet" has to be ic good man bccnu:;c 
he was born Aµril 20. 1921. He has al
rcad_v prm·en to us that be is to1)s. 
Chet r,luycd basket.ball, buscbull, and 
SOl:1:er for Vernon High in his hometown 
of \'cmon, N. Y. He expects to help 
the ho1,se out in all its spot(s. Guan! 
on i,he fouLbali team was his first ,ut-
1:cs:;ful }U:<:0mplish111ent. Chet i; in his 
sophomore year in the Ag Srhool and 
can't quite figure out whet.her it is 
rou~her or c:i.5ic1· than his one y1<ar stay 
with the Army in Japan. 

RICHARD L. HUNT Arts '52 

'' J)ick" is a nati I c ltlmcan. De~pite this 
fact he is one swell p@rson. :\eii,bcr the 
It.haca weather nor his tour of eighteen 
months in the 217th Q.M. Sr. Bn. of the 
Army has dampened his spirits. Dick 
is majoring in Mathematics and as soon 
m, he gels this first t.crm tucked under 

hi:; belt we expect to seP him ont for 
t.rnck and dramat.ics just as he did in 
I Lhaca High 1mtil his gra<luation in 1946. 
He wa~ salutatorian of bi~ rla~~. an hon
or whid1 he keeps hidden under a buslwl 
basket. 

JOSEPH I. WILFORD ME '5~ 

"Jnc-" is one of these tall lank_v fellow:; 
wl,o call really handle that baskelball. 
We're rnig},ty glad lo have him with u:;. 
Joe sLepi,('d ri,d1t out of Matthew Wha
ley Hiid1 School in Williamsburg, Vir
l(inia, into his first t.erm as a Mechanical 
Engineer in Cornell. If he can build 
slrnctures in proportion to his own 
lwiµ-!11, we should have some real sky
scrnpe1-s in the C S. 

ROBERT C. HOWE Aqr '51 

"Boh" bails from the nort.h count.rv 
tlround Watl'rtow11, more specificttll.v 
Antwerp, :N. Y. 1-fr is it fellow who en
joys huntin~ nnd fi~hin?;. especially the 
btter, in tbe St. Lawrence. 1Ve hear 
stories abou1 the cold weather up the1·e, 
am! Hob H•rif,,,s these stories. He has 
at. IPnst fif1y difkrent pipes to keep his 
lrn,nd~ w,1r1n. He will need them !.his 
winl.,or bec,n,sc he is in Cornell's Ski 
Club. We al,;o expect Bob to keep up 
witb his basketball as he did in Anl
w,,rp High. Bob's in his sophomore year 
now and he 8a_vs ii is >.t snap. 

ORRIN RILEY Arts '52 

Orrin is onp, of Lho,p, football mrn 
from Haverhill, :\Ias,. He played foot
hall for l11werhill High for three years. 
That w,1s in his spare time. Track 
Capt.ain, ~C"bool paper editor, president 
of his Jnnior and Senior class, chaplain 
in Dr1foby. At Xcw Hampton Acad
emy hr C'arned his letter in football and 
track, and was a mcrnbt'r of the glee 
club and quartet. Ali of this plus his 
~well per~onality earned bim a Cornell 
Club of Xew Enp;Jand Scholarship. 
:\'l'edl0.8, to Ray Onin is a fast man with 
t.he women, or I should say woman be-

(Continued on next page) 
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pLJ,;DGl•:S 

(Cm1li11aed from paye deve11) 

cause lw ha.~ a ,·ery lovely gi,·I named 
Shirlce:v who w:ili vot,erl our Que1>n for 
the Cmonation Ball at Cornell this past, 
1-'rdl \Vcc·kcnd. 

ROBERT B. SMITH ME '52 

"SrniLty"' is onr, of the two re<l head; 
in tbP home. Hailing from \Villia.mshmg, 
\'ir~inia. Smitty like~ thM. farnrite sport 
of fishin.2: along wit.h sailinµ: Jnd photog
rnpby. Howevn all 1.hree of tlw1n h11,l 
to s·and a1--ide for SI anlon Milit111·y Acad
em:v 11nt.il l()i8. "/Lip" stepped riµ;bt 
uuL oi t hP Academy into the Mrcbani
cnl 1-n~inrrring school of Cornrll. Yep, 
wherever _vou """' n. grPcn Pl_vmoutb you 
me bound lo ~ec Smi\t_v. Since this ed
itor is frnlll Pinsburgh, Pa., he beliPvc', 
iVs apµropriaLe to Le!I t.hal Smitty wt1s 
destined to be the swell guy inasmuch 
a» be w,;;,; bol"I\ there too. 

KENT L. BUCK Agr '52 

Kent, the "starr~r-eycd Mainc-iac" with 
all the women, is one of l he most out
~tan<ling aLhleles l-o hit. Acacia in a 
long while. At Corinna Union Academy, 

right, n1•xt door to Sleltion, hid home 
t.own, KC'nt w,,s not. only \·ice-president 
oi Ii is cl:{>;s but, Captain of footba II and 
b,i;;cball and Co-Capla.in of busketball. 
H c was chosen on the lVfaine A II-Stu Le 
foot.hall lcam ancl wus good enough in 
baseball lo pitch Unce innings av;ainst the 
Brooklyn Dorlge1·s. We look Lo Kent. to 
represent us in ,r,u~it.y sport;:; in lhe very 
near future. Kent holds a non-resident 
scholarship at Cornell. 

ALLAN R. BLODGETT '50 EE 

Albn '·~,1ilw" BlodgPlt i~ the blcdt 
a<ldi(ion Io Ollr plc•clg;c1 cl:t:sti. ~fike turn
ed ,n hio bid at the end of N ovembcr. 
While keeping up as a Junior in Elec
trical EnginC'eri.ng, be st.ill finds lime fo,· 
many uml varied ext.ra-c11nieula activi
ties:. The Congregul-ional Fellowdhip 
group nnd trying oul for 1nest ling keep 
him ndi\'e on the hill a.ud downtown he 
is scout.master of a loeal scout grnup. 
''.Mike'· i8 stricUy a local product, hav
ing atlended lth~a Hiv;h, grnduating; 
in 1914. A two year hitch in the Army 
Field Artillery followed with a. tour of 
dnty in t.h,1 Phillipitws. 011e year at. 
Sa.rnp~on College sent him wini-;ing to 
Cornf'II and the erw;in<1ering ,!'hool. We 
a.re mighty proud t.o bf\\"e "Mike"with us. 

SPORTS 
By Ja1 SHOWACltll 

Athletic lenmd at Cornell are on lhe 
upswing lhis year, nncl paralleling the 
sucec:x;cs of the Big Red are the inLra
mural teams of t.hc Black and Gold. If 
this fall's football team id a good exam
ple, Am,cia's name in the cam pus head
lines will be a familiar sight. 

Our touch football team was good 
enough to win its leaii:ue with a 5-1-1 
record. \\'e lost in Uw tournament of 

league champions, but we still consider 

ourselves one of tl,e top teams on the 

Hill, which saw over 80 teams compet

in/".. Incidenlally, this year's intramural 

football prngram had the greale~t total 

and per capita parLi(;ipatiou of any col
lege in the world. 

As this is written, W<' are at the start 
of the baskel,ball campaig;n, and the out.
look for om entr,v is \·ery encoura~inf!;. 
lo nilley ball and badminton, we hope 
to cont-inue making a progressively better 
rcconl as we have done sine" the war. 

O11r at.h lctir, prowc~s dors not st op 
with intramural sports, citber. We have 
many fellows en~aging in vars i t y 
sports: football, Jack Carpenter nnd 
Joe MillPr; crew, Dick Elmendorf; 
wrestling, Bob Hoagland; track, Joe 
Curtis and Rd Gordon; and hockey, 
Dick Teel and Joe Miller. 
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ABSEN'.r)J::E:S 

Ry OttHf); H,11,1,;y 

Come Fehruarv and Acacia of Col'l1e!l 
will lose an able leader in Roy S. Clarke, 
,fr., us then our Venerable Dean will 
1w,,,ive his A.B. in Chemi~try from the 
Col!t,ge of Arts and Seiences. 

Roy first came here, from Washin$;ton, 
D. C., in ~ornmber, 1915 after serving 
:i t·ouple of hit,elies in the lJ. S. Army, 
As " member of the infant,ry, he wns 
sLd.ioned primarily in t.he European 
Theatre of OperationH, imd gained his 
honor·able dis1,harge in July of 1915. 

Aeaeia won his choi(;e in the Fall of 
1946 and he was initiated into thr' Frn
tcmit_v in March, 19!7. For a. while he 
was editor of The Traveler, then served 
as House Managf'r and Treasurer com
bined. As Venerable Dean lhis l€rTYJ, 
he represFmts thn House in tl1e Intra
.Fnit.-.rnity Couneil. 

"The fellowsbip I have enjoy<'cl here 
at, Acacia ha~ meant a 1--'Tea.t deal to 
me", says lloy. "I think the Honse has 
madP miraculous strides in rising from a 
g:ro11p of a half-down ~t tllC' time of rP
adin1tion to an organization of fifty-odd 
member~." 

His worth-while a<lvice and plcHS>tnL 
compa.nionship will lw bard Lo rcpla.ce. 
\V c wish him t hf, l><.'sL of g;ood luck and 
know I hat lw will ~o far. 

Roy A. IT,,lladay of Clayton, ~- Y. 
ha.~ (.he 11JosL sterling churacLer a man 
could C\'C'r hope lo possess. He is a liv
in_:,; example of all Lhat Acucia stands 
for, and when dcgr('CS tire pas;cd out in 
F,,brnary, Cumell ~nd Acaci,1 will lose 
an necornplishcd personality. 

Roy'~ collcginLe career ha,, been a long 
and varied journey. He look up Ac
coun ling fur one year at Hider College 
in 1939. Lhen ~witchc-d t,o the Albany 
Busines;; College until '41. At. that time 
lincle Sam dain.1ed him for fi\·e long 
_v('ars. He'.; the sin<:ere, modest Lype 
and would mLber haYC none of his Anny 
a,·complisl11ncnls prioLcd, but we will 

say that he w~.~ a MaRier Sergeant, par
tfripate<l in the batt.les of Okinawa, Sai
pan, and the Marshall and Gilbert fa
fands. For this he receiYed tlw Bron½e 
Star anrl the Uood Conduct Mednl. 
Tbat.'s a pretty st.rong hint, thal, he did
n't. loaf very much. 

He entered the~<' port,;tls of knowledge 
in March, '46 and 110w has eamcd his 
B. S. from the I. & I,. R. School. At 
Cornell Roy ha;, followed his hobby, 
music, into the Uni\·ersit.y Glee Club 
and Sn~,; Choir nnd t,ook part in C.U. 
H.W. activities. Acacia inil,ialed him in 
)J o\·ember, '46, and Lhi~ term he was on 
t,he nll-8tar rnshi.ng committee that, did 
811ch a not.able job. He is a ~faster 
11:ason. 

We"ll rcully mis~ his snappy convert
ible and Lhc fact U1!lt he'd go out of his 
way to give tl fdlow a lift.. Roy con
sider,; his being a member of Acacia as 
one of the high point,:,, in hi~ life and we 
of Acacia consider it a privilege w ha\·e 
lt\'ed t1nd worked with him. 

ACTIVE SHORTS 

Tltc following mcmbern have had the 
honor of being accepted inlo honorary 
fl'alC'rnitie8 this fall. 

·wu,LI.Ul n . .ELMJ.:c<l)()HF ... 'fau Beta Pi 
Ctt.-\ltU;~ \Y. Di:AKYNf~ .... . Chi Epsilnn 
Rorn:KT N. \-V111nu:,1 .. Eta Kappa Nu 

ALUMNI VISITORS 

During the summer find f11ll the fol
lowing nlums have dropped in at the 
Chapter House for a short visit: 

H,mr_v T. Skinner, '30 
A. l\forclls Conne)IY, '33 
F,iy McClelland, Jr., '44 
John P. Woodford, '42 
RobC'rl D. Flid,inger, '42 
\V,11-rPn "'- Hawley, '37 
H.. Stephen Hawley, '40 
lL Cl:iu<l Bradley, '23 
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THREE ACACIANS IN THE ARCTIC 
By RoY S. C1,A1tK1,, JR. 

V' 

Laf1 1o right: Charlie Deakyne, Roy Clarke, 
Cbcrrlie Adsit. 

A year ago Charlie Deakyue puulisbed 
an art.ide in 1'he Traveler describing his 
,•xpericnc<'S working for t.he U. S. Coast 
and Geodetic Snrrny during the smn
mcr of 1947 a;; a member of their hydro
gra1->hic Surniy party at Peard B'ay on 
lhe Arctic (;oa.-~t of Alaska. Deakyne's 
artic!e and stories intere~I ed two other· 
Cornell Acaci:rns, Charles Adsit. and 
m~'s.~lf, (.o such an extent t.hat we found 
Ol\l'~Ph·es ,,·orkinµ; this sumnwr with 
a soft bnll game between I.he C. & G. S. 
party at Harter Isl:rnd, Alaska. 

Bar!.('r hland, a s111:cdl isbnd just oIT 
llw Al,i,;ka11 mainland, is on the K orLh 
Coast of Alask,t aboul sixty mile~ west 
of the Cannrla-Alasku. border. We found 
ourselves on this ice surrounded islun<l 
in the middle of June, with a summer 
ahead of us that w,.1s to contain pcriodti 
of hard work, mild 11dvcntme, and gen
<'r:tlly inkrc~ling and educ,1liooal ex-
pericnccs. 

TbP, purpo~es of the party was the 
colle>cting of data to be \IS<'d by the 
Coast Survey in the prcparntion of naY
il,!:lJ.tional charts of that section of the 
Arctic coast.al waters. It will suflkc to 
,:a.y here that our mflin ,iob wa~ to be 
crew mcmbPrs of sounding hunclws. 
when lhcciC boats wcrr made rcacly for 
use iLm! the iec cleared enough lo make~ 
depth soundin.!$ po~sibln. -'fhc first; few 
weeks after our ,u-rival were spent in 
,m effort to get the boats ready for the 
pos~iblc early departure of the ice. Tlw 
boa Is were little more Lhnn mere shells 
and required much work: cabin;; had to 
be comvleted.. engines installed, hulls 
scrnpcd u.nd painted, equipment inst~ll
ed, elc. Tbr three of us spent our days 
at this type of work and our long Arc
tic evenings ( we were having lwenty
fom· hours of daylight at the time) ex
ploring the island Rnd laking in movies 
at t.he Army base on U1e island. 

The first big event of the summer was 
the 4th. of July celebration. Tllf're wa,; 
a soft ball game between the C. & G.S. 
boys and the Army, followed by a pic
nic sponsored by the Army. The next 
day, which was also a holiday (the 4th. 
wa~ a Sttnda~·), we had the Army a.--: 
our g:uesls at an Eskimo type celebra
tion-boat races, foot race1-, blanket to,s. 
t.u~-of-war, Ptc. EYcryone had an cn
jo:v:iblr time and also learned a lot 
about Eskimo customs. 

The next important incident came 
somewhat latf>r in the year after the 
ice had opened up some. The water 
was dear of LCe al, least part of thr, time 

about a inile off shore, bnt beyond that 
t.hcrc was still relat.iwly solid ice. We 
h,1cl bc-Pn able to g<lt it tot, of the inshore 
work done but had been held 1111 gen
crn lly b:,: bad weather and the reluctance 
of t be ice to leave. 

For days we heard reports, many of 
tbcm Nroneous, of the progress of the 

(Conlimied on pcu;e seventee") 
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j COMMENTS FROM THE EDITOR i 
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The editor finds himself stepping into 
Acacia's hallowed balls, and into the 
rcsporu;ihility of editing "The 'l'rovder". 
Because of the haste and rcl:1tive inex
periP.nce of the editor, there may be a 
few omissions. However, he h1LS been 
:rnlN:1, advised, and encouraged through
out the confusion of goin~ lo press. The 
effort.~ of those wbo h,we been connect
ed with "7.'h.e 'l'mvl'ler" in tbe past, and 
the con;c,cicntious work of t,hose who 
have cooperated in wr.iting the articles 
that appear in t.his publicu.lion, are 
deeply apprnr-i>tl.cd and acknowledged. 

We, of the stuff, han been given the 
oblig:ition of npholding the fine work 
that hll.s been done in the past and the 
responsibilit.y of giving you an irnproYed 
p11blication in the future. 1-Vith these 
objPcl~ i11 mind, "The 1'raveler" was put 
to press. We look to you, t.he actives 
and alumni of the chapt.er, for criti
,·i~ms, m10rmation, and guidance--to 
help us attain om goal. We want to 
print articles that you enjoy readin)!. 
'We want to reknit old friendships and 

,•stablish new, Lhro11g:h the medimn of 
"The Traveler". lt is only through your 
aeli\'f, int.crest that we will be ablP Io 
accomplish what we bave to do. Y om 
letter~ and art.irles have made this issue 
a living, friendly one and we ('Xprcss our 
appretiation to those of yon who have 
contribute<l. Keep them coming-it's a 
resµonsibilit.y you can't overlook. 

In the Der·embf'r, 1947 issue, we print
etl a mailing Ji.st of Acacians. There 
were a. few omissions :wd mistakes in 
the list. This issue, however, we have 
printed a corrected, rcvi~ed mailing list 
that we hope will r<,cl,i [y past errors. If 
any of you Alumni have changed yomi 
a~dresse~. or know_ of someone who has/ 
wdl you plcnsc m,ul us lhe much neede<l 
information. \, i 

·we sinccrPly bopc that you will h::1\,e 
an excecdin~ly Merry Christmas and 
Happy :;.Jew Year, and that you will all 
·'strf'ngt.hcn I.he tics of fricnd~hip, one 
with another" through your magazmP, 
'''l'hc Tra11tler''. 

Lei. Us H car from You I 

Tbc DcPcmlwr, 1948 i~811e of Tin: Traveler will re,,ch you during the Chrisl
mas Holiday,; I his yl'ar, if aJI gol's well and. according to plan.9. I wish to take this 
opportunir,y to th,mk Paul Warner and Orrin Riley for their ,;plcnclicl cooperation 
crnd ;,~si~tancc in geU.ing all the material for 'l'he 'l'rrwelcr from the active Chapter 
on schedule. Especial!:,•, I want t.o con~ratulatc t.lwm AS I.his is the fu-:st time that 
the Editors of the Chapter have corne through 011 the dot, because I realize that 
this has meant an extrn effort on tbeit- part. 

ll ha~ offered nw mtu-h pleasure and grat,ificaticm in making the fin:11 prepar

ation and e>clit.ing of thi,; i&~ue for all of you. l'aul, Orrin and I trust. that you may 
receive as mtwh l'njoymenL from reading it as we hnve had in prceparing il. Aft.er 
perusing t.hc ,·onlc,nts, do lake n few moment.~' time and drop P:1111 or Orrin a line, 
offering f>O~~iblc suggest ions to tliem for the impron•mpnL of future .issues. 

Pcr~onall:v, T wish to C'Xlf'nd m,v g,·.,ct,ings and good wishe~ to ALL at this 
time of the yeal'. ::VIay your Chris1rnn:s be- a TTatJPY One indeed. and, your New 
Year filled with l'rosp<'rily abundmiLly m>cl without cen.~ing I · 

Fraternally yours, 

R. Cr.Aull BHAPLEY, Alumni Rditor. 
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CHAIRMAN DIVISION OF PETROLEUM ENGINEERS 
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY, 1948-49 

(Copied from C'orn,,lf .Alwnni .Vcw.,, r11l. 1)/, .Yo. 0,. lfov. //I, 11!.!8, by pcrmi,so·ion) 

v\'.n-N,~ r,;_ Kl!HN 

Wayne E. Kuhn '30 PhD, n>aMger of 
tl1e tN:lmical and 1·cscareh di,·ision of 
thP Texas Co., :::-l'ew York City, has bcc-n 
,..J.,c(ed chairman o( the dil'i~ion of pe
troleum rcl1emist.1·y of Lhc A11wrican 
Chen>ieal So('iet.y for 19•8-49. Kuhn 
joined the Texas Co. in 1929 and has 
hr-Id his prP~ent·. position since 1938. He 
is holdN of :i numher of patents and 
chai,·rn,m of scvPral national co111111ittce8 
on \p('J,nit·nl work. He is a m~mber of 
the A111eric,rn Petroleum Institute, the 
Arncrican Socirl y for Tc~ting xlate11als, 
the SociC'ly of Automotive Engineers, 
lhc AmC't'ican Tnstitu Le of Chemi~ts, tho 
.A,nerican Institute o( Physics, the 
N aliom,1 Acronnutic:d A,,sor:iation, I.he 
Soeiety of Chemical Jndw;trics in Lon
don, Lhe Katioual Fann Chcrmugic 
Council, Lhe Anny Ordn,111re Assoc·i:1.
Lion, the American A"'"loeiation for the 
.Adrnncemcnt of Science, lhe Chf>mical 
Societ.y of London and the Institute of 
Petroleum. 

Dea.r Claud: 

It was \'r,ry nice to ha\·,, yom lrtler o( 
r~rf>nL dal.r comment.ing on tlw write
up in Uw Uon,lli/ Aillmni :Vew8. It i~ 
n r0IP:1~c thcll wa~ preparer! hy the Amr'r
iran Chen:ic:1 I So,·ie1y nn<l J am qnite 
sur1•riscrl t.hnt it founrl its way into th0 
Alumni ;\"c1c.s. In my opinion. mos1 of 

Llu'~t• rcl<•:iti:·~ sound like- n11 ohituary. 

You a~hd for acldition,tl informa
tion that might be of inLeTc~t to some 
of the old ~a.ng;. 1t i:s bard to know 
when' to start or what. Lo say in th is 
regnrd, but po,,ibl:v T c:an add a few rnn
rlom rommPnt;; t.hat. would be of inlere~t. 
1n n.n pJ-fort to show a Little ,eienlific 
int1\l!igN1t,e, I h,we ,q1rr.c<'d<'d in a dozen 
or so patC'nts. Most of thcsP. wf'fe ap
plir-d for during the tinl"' T was in a.ct.in' 
r<'~cnrch work at J'ort Art.bur, TPxa~. 

Short]~, after l,Pin~ lrnnc/C'nwl to Nt·w 
York, I w,1;5 plneC'd in charge ol' r<'i'<'arch 
work for the company and ,·r-ry soon 
afterward~ matle mun,1gcr of the T,,f'h
nical and l:(esearch Di,·ision. As " m,11-

ter of policy of my own making, I nm,· 
take out no palcn!s. I ,·cut my cxc-C'~8 
crwrµ:y m wnling lcclmical arlicl,•s. 
Lately I have found a much heller way 
of doing it, and, Hmt is lo hold nn occ-u
sionaf prn~s conference and let some
body el~e do the writing for me. The 
att:dwd n,print, is a good illwilralion 
of one such se;,sion, (The Petrnlemn 
1nclustry an,! Jet Propulsion.) 

:M_v work i~ lrnndling all technical and 
rcs·ur('h activities, or rrobnbly I $houlcl 
say ~hat I'm in cha rgc of the group thn t 
handle~ th<';;c aclil'itie~. It compris<'S a 
total force o( fourteen hunrlrr-d in the 
di,·ision. Fi\·c resenrch lu.borntorics an,l 
Lhree territorial offices urc included in 
the di\·isLon. The work is v,1ri,,d, i11tcr
<>sting and complete Iv without. monotony. 
I find myself invesli;,;ating. of necessity, 
almost e,·ery eoncci\'ablo industry. Any
thing that, rnovc-s must be lubricated. 
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It might. be of int eresl to some of the 
ehernieal people Lhal l have been verv 
mud1 inlerest.ed in ehemicals from p~
t.1·0Jeum. As a result, l was one of thoRc 
rPsr<m~ible for the ·fonnrnion of the 
.Jeffer~on Chemical Company. I am a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
this Company, 

I spent con~ickrable time in Washing
ton during the war in connection with 
pNrol0um company interests and also 
on da~sified work for tlrn sen·ices. I 
rcr:ei\'ed an OSRD award as well as a 
>faxy award personally in addition to 
Army and Navy awa,·ds for collective 
work. 

The writP-11[) was on the ACS, that is 
only one of several technical or~a.niza
tion.s in which I am acti\'e. Intent.ion
all_y and otherwise, I ~cem to stick my 
J10S<2 inl.o too many thinp;s. 

I rould not do much with these vari
Ollt; n1·tivitips if lt. wc1t) not for n1y wife. 
She gi v,1i; n,p u hand nt various and 
sundry thin~ n.nd r~vcn eomes up with 
good ad\·icc oecm;ionnlly. Maybe it i~ 
all good "dvice, alLhougb l do not nl
wn_vs l.uke it. ( No difler<'nL Lhnn any 
other inan,) 

I ha\'e a house full of OJH' lively boy. 
He hati rnot·c energy t.J,an ten rnonkcys. 
At prmcnl. lime he j.-3 in Junio,· High 
wit,h hi~ eyes definitely scl on Cornell. 
Iu fact.., he h,1~ his :;ig-hL8 trained oo the 
Cornell Bund, IH'in.; prnud of the rascal, 

I Hu~pr,c' he will h:n-C' no trouble mat.
ing it. He pl,iyccl a French horn in the 
Senior High S ··hool Band :is n ringr•r 
while sl'ill in elementary s~hool. >Tow 
of eom·Ae hP iR a full fledged mP:11bcr. 
Cuni'nUy, he is st.rutting aronnd n hit. 
beeau>e that- band reprf'ecnt.ed Slnuford 
Fniversit.v at its rcc<'nt game wiih Lhe 
Army at the Yankee Stadium. 

I have seen ,·cry few of the old g,mg 
from the Frnl<!mity. J olm Fisher oeea
~ional l,v gels to ~cw York and I han' 
~c-cn him bricflv. It has been u lono
t i1<1e since I s;iw Clmrlie Tuckel' and 
h,mi had a note to myself to call him 
for about four months. Actunllv I have 
~carecly been home for mot·~' than a 
few days ~in~c August. Probably the 
tbacian I hcnl' from mo~l- often is Bob 
Kirby al Penn State. My acti,:it.y in 
s' amp co!lcc1,ini h11$ inci·cascd rather 
tlrnn ucr·rcascd. 

Cla.ud, whcncwer you arc to be in 
Sew York, by all mr,ans dro;) up to see 
m~. :My offi<-e i, on the 23rrl Aooe of 
t.he Chr.";,ler L1ldg., across Lexington 
A "enuc from Grand Ce11tral. Do try 
an<l drop me a note ahead of time a;; 
my d,iys are eomplet.el:v tilled with con
frrr,nc·~~ and Jllec•tinp:~. I arn sometimes 
away from rn:v desk for homs at a tinie. 

Hc~t. r<'ga.rds to tho "old !!flllg." 

Fraternally _\·oms, 

,Yaync K K11l,n 

THREE ACAC'l,\.~S 1:::-l' TJTF. ARCTIC 
(Continued from 71ayi: fo-urhl'n) 

ship con\'oy that was on its way to 
Point. BatTow and Harrer Island. The 
l,onl,~ finnll_v rcachC'd Lbrrmv oomewhat 
behind sebedulc dt1C' lo extremely bad 
ice conditions all ,Liong I.he Arctic coast, 
and two of the LST's (hrnding sbip-
1 nnk) and an ice breaker lie11.ded east
wu.r,l to us. 

Thc~c three ships finally rench,,d fL 

JJOint about I.en mile,; wc8t. of thu island 
~lightly eonfo~cd by a dmsc fog. bad ice 
condition». :ind inad,1quare knowledge 
of 1 he ,u1lcrs. Om· boats had clone 

some work in that area just previous to 
their arrival, and the convoy, reali7.ing 
Lhis, requi'sl-ed that one of our launches 
come 011t and /!t1ide thern in. Mr. Con
c-rly, om Chief of Part,y, took hio launch 
alld after soma difficulty located the 
Lwo LST's and went abonrd one of the 
ships to l,r,lp from tlwre. Ile left Dea
kvnc in charge of thr launr,h and with 
Liw n•~ponsihility of leading the two 
ships through the ice and fog to the 
beach. (The ice breaker rmnained out 

(Continued on page twenty-one) 
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LIA 
Alumni News 

Cameron, James R. '07, ME, lives at 
2100 Fairfield Ave., Bluefield, W. Va., is 
" salf's engineer. He sernd a~ president 
of the southeast. chaptt'r of the Socie;,y 
of Profci;.siunal Engineers this ~·ear. 

Rittershausen, August W. '19, AB, 
sta.Les that he thornl1ghly NJ..io~·ecl visit
ing the fellows at I.he Chaptf'r last Dec
P.mbcr and that. be hopes to get ba<'k to 
Cornell again tbis Dec-emlwr as he has 
:i. daughte1· who is a freshman there. 
''Haven't seen Dick Mihalko in _vrnn,, 

even though lw lives only ten rnilcs 
away" writes Rit. He say~ tli"t there's 
no doubt but, what 11ll the Acn.cii~ hunt
ers will be cnvioL1s of bis good luck 
in buggin); a ten point buck on his hunt
ing trip in late OcLobcr in the vicinity 
of Lowville, N. Y ., which dressed 223 
lbs. Rit extends his good luck t-0 all 
and Lo keep up the old drive for Acacia. 

Tozier, Hayden H. Jr. '22 BS, is a 
county 4-H dub agent in Dutchess 
County, New York. Hayden's 4-H Club 
baby bed member;; ba.ve won twelve 
out of nineteen grand championships in 
the 4-TI Class at the Eastern States Ex
position in Ute last nineteen years of 
showing. In Srptcmbcr, 1948 one of his 
boys won the g;rnnd cbnmpionship in 
the Open Class for his bn.by beef ngainsL 
all competition. This is the second time 
t.hn,t one of his members has won in the 
Open Cbss. ·wonderful showing. Hay
<len, keep up the good work, as you 
ltave done an outstaoding job with your 
bahy beef club members. Hayden's 
,,dclrc&.;; is c-o Dutchc..."S CounLy Farm 
Bureau, Poughkeepsie, ~- Y. 

Campbe.11, Howard H. '23 BS, was a. 
delec;atP from New Yo,·k SI.ate Lo the 
annllal mect.inp; of lbc National A,,soci
ation of Couniy Ai,:-ricultural Agents at 
Chirago Ins!. !\·ove111bcr. "Hump" was 
Prr•sicfr•nt of the ~- Y. St.ate County 
Ags'nls AB!lociation in 1916. Hi::; home 
n,ldrC'~s is 4ll Mineola Bl\'Cl., Mineola, 
Xcw York. 

Bedell, A. Gordon '26 BS, wi·itcs th11t 
·'The 'f'roiwler is sure a great npws (Plier 
n.ncl I en!o:v 0\·e1y is..7.,l' immcn~el_,·. so 
jus( keep them coming." Short.y is iu 
the c-ommcrcinl pou!t.r_v business neat· 
Kinµ-s Ferry, N. Y., raising 'While Leg
horns. 

Heuser, Gustave F. Sr. '28 BS, MS, 
PhD, altPndecl the Eighth World'sPoul
lry Con~rcss at Copi>nhagen, Denmark, 
A11:rnst. 20-28, 1948. Gus was rc-clc-ct,xl 
Sc.crctal-y-Trea.~urer of the "\Vorld's Poul
try S~ience As~oc-iatinn and Editor of 
World's Poultry S<·ienre Jourrrnl. A~ 
Ch:lpter Ad,·isor .<tnd :is Scc.-Treas. of 
the Conwll Aeacia Corpon1.t,ion, Gus is 
t"C:ndcring n most invaluable senicc lo 
the Cornell chapter. 

Rose, Clinton W. '28 AB, is an en
ginr,cr-gcologist with the lT. S. Army 
Engineers, al the Mt. Morris Dam and 
Rescn·oir project. Clent re<'ently trans
ferred to hi~ new· job from the Burean 
of HPclamation at McCook, Keb. The 
,ww project th,1t he is workinl! on is a 
$30 million job and will take firn ~,cars 
to r,ompl<"t.e. His home address 1.0 m 
lthaca, 1013 .Xo. Tioga St. 

\ 
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Schneider, Burch H. '29 PhD, from 
arliek in Bci:entific Monthly, A11gust. 
HllS: "The Doctrine of Abims[I, nnd 
Catt!~ Brl'cciing in India." Bun·h was 
reprl'Hrntatil"C of the Howard Mi,~sion 
in Albania in 1927-29. He was at the 
Allah:1had Agric11lturnl Institute for five 
year.< and is now professor of Animal 
Husbandry, 1Jniv,,rsity of vV. Va., Mor
ga.nt-own, vV. Va. 

Skinner, Henry T. '30 BS, is curator 
of tlw Murr.is Arboretum in Philadel
phi:1. P,t. Th.is is a big job and Henry 
is doing; iL mighty well as you would 
n" (.ur" Uy expect. 

Connelly, A. Marcus '33 AB, '35 LLB, 
i, nn ut.tomey whose office is in ,James
town, )J_ Y. and he is doing gr-'ncni.1 
praelicc. :tviark is st.ill single and li"e~ 
ai l1is old home, R. F. D. 1, Ashville, 
Yew York. 

Burton, Frederic C. '38 BCE, cnµ:incer 
in diarg<" of const.ruction for the Africa11 
divisirm of the T,,xns Petroleum Co., 
lP-ft th;, ll. S. NMember lsL with Mr,. 
Burton and their sons, Frederic and Ste
phen, for an Pightccn lo tweuLy-fom 
monl h tour wii-11 bnse openi.tions of Ac
cra, Gold Co,.st., British West Africa. 
He rcturnc>d to thi~ country lust FGbru
:ir·~· nft,,,· a fi,·e month field trip throug:h
oul WC'~t Africn und Etruatorial Africa. 
His mldrl'~S is c-o Texa8 Petroleum Co., 
Box 536, Accrn, Gold Coast, British 
\\' l'sl Africa. 

Dutcher, Burtt D. '38 BS, is with the 
Conn(~dicut Geneml Life Insurnnc-c Co., 
Hartford. Conn. Burtt is supen·isor oi 
Croup Arcountin~. l:fo and his wife 
Pal and son Dodge live ,,t 78 Cupitol 
AH'., Hart.ford, Conn. 

Bartlett, Thomas E. '40 BS in Hotel, 
ii wit·h the Arthur Anderson and Com
pan_,. Accounl,Hnts ,rnd Auditors, 75 Fed
f•ral .St.. no8ton LO, MaRs. Tom finished 
Bentley school in June•, 1947. He has 

an eight months' old son, Thomas East
man .Tr., born February 11, 1918. The 
Bart.lctts li,·e at 17 'Wellesley St., Wes
ton 93, Mass. 

Bradley, Robert C. '40 BS, is wiLh 
New York Life Insurance Co., 17 S. 
High St., Columbus, Ohio. Bob is do
inf!; an ouLstunding job wit.h Lile com
pan_v in Lhat hc quulified for the Round 
Table Club in 1947 and hopes to make 
it again in 1918. In 1947 he ranked 18th 
Oil t of over five thou;;aml. salesmen in 
his colll1mny by selling; o,·er a million 
dollars of ins11rnnce. He writes that he 
was ,·cry lmppy to learn what a wonder
ful job (.he Chapter has done this fall 
in plcdgin:~ so many fellows and to know 
that everything was going along fine at 
the fniternit,y. 

Sorace, Kenneth J. '40 EE, is dcvrl
opmenl engineer with Lamson & Scs
tiions Co., Cleveland, Ohio, is active in 
the Air Force Reserve unit in Cleve
land, flying regularly at tbc> Army Air 
.BaSB in the city. Ken and f;imily live 
at :l670 ~ orn1andy Rd., Shaker Ueight-s, 
Ohio. 

Fossum, M. Truman '40 BS, is back 
on ful I duty working with a sLuff of five 
graduate st.udcnts ttnd stntistical m.;;ist
ants at Cornell in the pioneering job 
of applying economics to Floriculture 
and Orn amen ta! Horticultw·e a.s ha.~ 
been don(' for other fields of Agric11l
t11re. Trn111an now has an apartment 
on \Vestview Terrace, It.baca, N.Y. 

Hagedorn, Alfred A. '40 EE, '46 ME, 
with his wife Beaty ha.s recently com
plct.cd a 12,000 mile sojourn since leav
ing; II haca in June, and they arc no"· 
living aL Woodland Park, Colo., which 
has a wondPrful view of Pike's Peak. 
Al wriLes that there is practically 110 en
g;incer[ng work to bf' done in that vicin
ity but thaL he is instigating a, little 
ac-ti,·ity along that line on h.is own and 

(Contim.ed on next pc,(Je) 
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AUTM.\'l NEWS 
(Co11/i·11l•!'rl fmm par;e nineteen) 

1.lrnL he will let 11s it1 on it later. He 
~ays, "i[ we st.ill like it here as much 
npxt, ~pring :is we do now, we plan to 
buy ti 11,011n1ain rnnch and seltle do\"\·n 
µcrmanent ly". 

McClelland, Fay Jr. '41 EE, now li\'cs 
at. 71 Prospect St., ~utl.ey, K. J. and is 
w0t·kin!! for du l'onl Plastics Rcscttreh 
in Arlington, ~- J. l<'ay was back for 
,·lass l'i'llnion in June and while there 
stopped al the hou~c and saw :Ma Sut
ton a~ none of the fellows wel'<c around. 
He writ.eR {hat ·'I am greatly pleased at 
the way tfw chapter has come ba<.:k 
nt't0r the wa.r. The enlarged <linini.--room 
doc,s look \'f'r~· nice. Fay says "We" 
now c·onsists of Phy! and me, Phyllis 
Lucille, 4, nnd Dua.ne Keith, 17',. 

Carros, Robert G. '42, ha,; just fin
i~lwd a ,·er~• bll'>)' and succcs.~ful S<'fl80ll 

with J,i~ father aL ''Bob's Dnir:vbud" 
whirh i.s un C. S. No. 1 in Westbrook, 
Conn .. ju.~1, before vou pas~ \.hC' town 
line inro Clinton. Bob writes LhnL tlwv 
pla.n to close up their business in late 
.N'oYembcr 1mil ue:d spring and during 
tbis time he ho;>es lo get l.n.1ck to Cor
nell for awhik. 

Flickinger, Robert D. '42 BS in 
Hotel, is employed by t.lw Cease Com
rni~,;ary Service, Dunl,irk, ~- Y. This 
commi:;sary 8Cr\'it:c o!Iern food Sf'rvice 
to indu~l rial plant~ in the western J\ ew 
York area. Bob beg:an wilh Lhc com
pany b~t. April and has worked as 1in 

n,~igt.ant manager in three difforcol 
plants in the area. Al present, he id 
completing his training progrntn aL Trico 

l'rndllct8 in Buffalo. lfob and Louise 
live at ,111 h:insey A,·e., Kenmore.~- Y. 
He write~ th;it he enjoyed seeing all the 
boys at the Hou~e when tJiere for 1.he 
Arm.v game. Arcor<ling to Bob "lhey 
certainly haYe progrc:s!'ecf since the day 
l op;,oed the ho1rne in Scptemher, 1945. 
The house lookf< wonderful (lll<l am sure 
it.'s reaching the ,roal we have all dream
ed of for ,, Jon~ time. I am anxionsly 
waiting to recei,·e the December, 19-18 
issue of The 1'rm·eler. Am snre the 
orhc?r follows feel the sanw way about 
he,uing frnm the old gang as I do." 

Maker, Wilbur C. '42 DVM, j;; in 
1,;rnernl pn,elirr busincIB with Dr. R. K. 
Sh a 1v :-Lt Sh rcwsl JtHY, l\foss. Bi 11 reports 
that; lw is gel I ing 11,Jon~ fine and likes 
his new set 111J. ffo was fkld vct.cri
mtrian nL 1.he F,,1,.s;lcm St.ales Exposition, 
Springftclcl, Mas~. in S:']•fcmber. 

Winkeller, Herbert D. '42, writes: 
''At'tcr 18 months io T<orea, T. fcr,I that 
I $hould Litke om initial cit.iz('n:;hip pa
pers. Leah Jttne and danghlcr Audy 
Lee is in Colorudo." Herb is very op
tiniio(.ie in th1t. he hopes lO be back in 
the Cnited Sl,ttcs sometime within the 
next six month:;. Hi8 n<ldrcs, is CS.A. 
HJ.(. Co. 32nd lnfant.ry, APO <.:-o P.M,. 
8an .F'nl.Ileisco, Calif. 

Cushing, Meredith R. '44 BEE, is 
ma11;1g:er of Friendly Ice Cream Relail 
Store in We~1. Springfield, Mas8. '·Bu<l" 
ns b,-,ticr known to all. hopes friend~ and 
t1l11mni will stop in and 1:;a~· hello. Bn<l 
is the ~on of AlbPrt A Cu~hing '17 aL~o 
,1 n1cn1brr of the Cornell Chapter. BU<[ 
WH!l captaiu of the var~ity foothall in 
1913 and al Uw same 1 irne V.I). of 
Au,c;ia. 

Unless 11011 try lo du ~0111et./1i11g beyv"d whal '1J01l hare alrnr1d11 11wstcred, '/JOU, 

will 1,ever e7row. -Rom;RT 0. OsnoH:--

Opt-imi;;m ,,, the Jo-ilh tlwl L,,11d~ ln llCh.icvcmeul. 
out hupt<. 

Xolhinr1 ran be du11e tl'-ilh
-liBLE::-; l<vLLElt 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Edw,1rd A. Gordon to Ida Virgini" Ravmund, Johnst.ol\'n, Pa. 

William D. Stalder Lo Margaret '.'vL Ihll<-'r, WaLerlown. K. Y. 

WEDDINGS 

Haymond Pc<1r"on to i\farit:trPt A. Mm-t.in, Hoc·he~tcr, N. Y., .lul:s,, 4, 1918. 
.Jamie H . .Ken, Jr. and Judith S. Felt., Kent. Conn .. Augnst 21, l!H8. 
John P. ·wootlfo,-d and Ruth Virginia \\-irnri, Dctrnit, :\-Tirh., (Jdober HJ. 1948. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mi-,;. Fa~' l\'ft-Cl<'ll,md, Jr., a daughtRr, Phylli~ Lucille, l\!ay 2'\, 194'1. 
To l\fr. and M"~-Fay McCl,-,llnrnt .J,·., a. son. Du~n<' Keith, .J:rnLutry 19, Hl17. 
To Mr. and ~fr:;. Thomas E. n,1rllett, a. son, Tho111as l~astman, Jr., Feb. 17, 1948. 
To Mr. and :\Jr~. MerediLh R. Cu~hing, r, son Redfield, Octobm 16, 1948. 
To :\-'Ir. and ::vt,·~. Don,1ld P. 13cn•n,,, a -,on, Donald Paul .Jr., Novemher 8. 1948. 
To Mr. and :Mrs. Ravrnontl L. Rider, u dnughter, Barbara Jean, Nov. 21, 1948. 

THREE ACACIAKS I:'.'J THE A RCTlC 

(Cont.i1111ed from p,1e7e .~r:nmlcen) 

in tkepcr waler.) Sc,·ernl hour~ later 
the ships pulled in to the unloading; 
heath uml sLnrlcd tbc joh of unloading 
with no lo~s oI t.iu,e. 

Tlw next, thirty-six hours were busy 
Om's for everyone on the island ,mtl on 
1.he ships. The ships were anxious to 
g:ct on the wriy home and out of the 
A1-ctie ice a~ won as po!'sible, and tbei\' 
rn,w;; nrn.nag;ed to get the cargo off the 
Bhips in n,cord t.imo>. Due to lack of 
1,,,,"·.,• ,•quiprnent it req11ircd a lol of 
l,,oek-brnaking work to handle our sup
pli,,,; as they were brought to us on the 
b,,:1ch. 

The npxt few weeks were occupied 
b~, going out on Lhc launche5 whenever 
tlw l\·eaLhc,· and ice pcrmiLLcd and work
ing around camp storing away the sup-

pli(cS that had come in, us Lhey were 
largely for t.hc use of the party tlwl will 
be, 11p there next fUmmer. 

Dmio.i:( this period Chuck Adsit was 
fortun11,1e enough to ha\'e his launch se
lected as the one to make a reconnais
sance trip t,o Demarcation Point, which 
is located just east of the Canada bor
dPr. His boat had some litlle trouble 
gdting; through the ice, fog, and shoal 
,rntcr between BartE'r and the bordet·, 
buL il w;,s :rn cx7)crience he enjoyed and 
will long n'membcr. 

We left Barler Island the Pnd of the 
second wcPk in September, g1·ateful for 
a summer full of intcre.-;t-ing rxpcricnces. 
We had seen a portion of the Are tic 
and had Jcarnecl to realize some of the 
probl<?ms mPtl face in li,·ing and work
ing:_ in i1. However, 1 feel Lhat we were 
nll glad to be on our way back to civ
ilization and school. 
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FlNAXCI<:S OF THE CORPORATIO~ 

By 1)11. (~. F. HP.l.SF:Jt 

Tlwr<' iti no financial rcporL of the Col'porntion aYaibble for rhi~ i.,;snc of The 
'l'rn,·elcr, but there will be one iJl'Cpated for th<' .Tune, 194.9 i~suc. 

REPORT ON BUILDING FUND PLEDGES 

Sinr.e tbe ,June, 1918 i~~uc, of The 
Tim•rler. the following ,1lumni have paid 
t.l1eir Sl00.00 i_n full: 

A. l\hl'cus Connelly '33, Ash1·ille, N. Y. 
Fay l\IcClcJJand .Jr. '41, ~utle:v, K. J. 
Roy S. Clarke Jr. '47, Wa~hington, D. C. 
Arthm R. Heuser '47, Ithara, K. Y. 

A corr<'ct.ion in June•. 1918 issue
Earl S:nitb '35 should be Jerome SroiLb. 

You will note t.hat the response during 
the lasl six months has not been good. 
It is sineerely hoped that tho~e alumni 
who still owe on their plr,dges will take 
eare of this mattf!r at an <early date. 
There arc 01·er one hundred a.lumni 
"·boi,c pkrlges ham not. been kept paid 
up to date, and, of this number some 
haYe nevp1• paid any on their pledge. 
Your Srey .-Treas. regrt>t,s to report this, 
nevnthekss it is true. Come on fellows 
a.nd k-t's lwlp d1ange this picture, at ]past. 

i11 so ffcr :,s vo11 iudivid11:dly :ire cc)llC<?rn

ed. Thal "old ACACTA fire" i8 still 
luckr,l way in your hcarl8, give it a real 
reawakening arnl let us hear from :vou. 

WP hal'c set as our goal that nw 0::-~; 
of hearing from all unpaid HFP holder~. 
,o that we may have an excellent. list of 
those who have paid up in fnll for t,hc 
.June, 1949 is.sue of 1'/w 'l'mveler. Men, 
we ncc,d your help, e,·eryone of you. As 
it will be about ~ix months before the 
next i~sue of The Traveler, won't you 
begin now making your plans so as t.o 
clear up the matter of your pl'omise to 
the Chapter before or by then! I'm 
sure it will gh·e ,·ou a thrill when this 
hu.s been done, just as it has been an 

honor and plen~urc to be ,m Arueian. 
.Jnst ~end your check U1 Gus 1". Beu

.~r•r. Sct_y .-Treas. of the Cornell Acacia 
Col'porat ton. Do your very he~t to pay 
it up in full, und, if lhe hf,st is onl.v p:tr!, 
[)ll,l'lt'H'nl at, the time, then T'm sure it 
will be more than app1·cciated. 

Somc-onr, 011,·,, s:iid 11,,,1 he ncvet· heard 
from the Clrnptrr except when they 
wan1cd monP_1· 1 :\-faybc that'; a healthy 
Poncbtion. it shows that we arc alive, 
growing and gctlin)( things done und, 
for which our cha.pier of Acucia need 
,nake uo apolov;ies. It; i8 C'Ssential that 
we go nhead, and lbis can only be done 
through the whole-henrted cooperaLion 
of all. I am sure. 

You will note elsewhere in thi8 i.'1-'ue 
of The Traveler a rcporL on House Im
prnverncnt~. which we can all agrne is 
very grntifying indeed. There are sti II 
u few pl'oject.s for which we will need 
alumni 8upport, namely, modernir.ation 
of the other bath rooms, reroofing the 
bou~e, fixing up of the kitchen and scr
viee end of the howre, enclosing in the 
porrh under the end study room and 
ta.king care of the parking problem. 

A~ Cb,.pt,cr AdYisor. I have enjo~'ed 
working with Lhe Active Ch,1ptcr again 
this pa~t, ,vcar, and iL certainly gives me 
tt great deal of pleasure to report Lo you 
I hat the Acli1·cs arc doing a wonderful 
job, in fact, a belter job each year. 
Tlwy ttrr c,ll'rying on that light.eel torch 
of ACACIA which you carried in your 
day, anci, still hrn•P ,, p,n"t in helping to 
mah a reality "THE FRATERNITY" 
of your dreams, Far Above Cayuga's 
1Vatcrs I 
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HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS 
fly Bon BF.Ramm 

Since la.st ~pring m,rn~' ,, han,mcr h1,s 
been ilWllll'."!'. ,wd n1:rny a paintbrush has 
l)cPn wi,~ldcd in ·the halls of Acncia aL 
Corn,-,11. l\foch of om rushing succcci,s 
this fall we can at.tribute to a slick look
in~ hou~c with a "homey" atmosphere. 
It was with a good deal of pride t.hat 
we could Lake our rnshees thl'ongh the 
house. The alumni ~up;Jol't, the WOl'k 

of Dr. Bntdlcy, and the corporation 
board have gone a Jong way toward giv
ing us a oomforLubk and good looking 
home. 

Emphasis this past summer was placl'd 
on the second floor, the hl'SI. having bc,('tl 

completely rr•rlccoralcd (he prc,·ious 
year. Th,, mnjor job wbich the corpor
ation undertook wM that of remodeling 
one of Lhc bnthrooms. l3c-,:;ides all new 
N1uiprnent, indudiug ,1 clri.itl{ing foun
tain, ,in ~phall tile floor was put in uncl 
i1t,itatiou tile was pul on halfway up 
tbc wall. If anyone gets nicked sh>.1ving, 
tlicy can no longer blame ii on the 
J (ghting as each of the four mirrors has 
its own fluorc~ccnt light.<,. 

ln rtddition, Mr. Hull, our houseman, 
Wfl.S hired for half the summer to do 
gl'nend work. IT c scraped and sanded 
tlie second floor hall and l he' floors of the 
rooms that required it. The front stair
way wu.s gi,·en a complete goin!( O\'et· 
and he painted 11. large share of Lhe s:.udy 
rooms in addition lo t.hree baLhrooms. 

The acli,·e d1apt('r's part in this rc
dceornting program was led br our able 
hou~em,.mager, Jack Carpenter. J,,ck 
has adcd ws Jia~on rn,lll bet.ween the 
huu::;e and the corporation and has donP
a bang-up job. Jim Showacre has ad.ed 
a, chief carpenter for such jobs as fix
ing on;r .Yla Sutton'~ storeroom, ex
changing doors, etc. Top painter on one 

i11g "" he uues «lunu. 

bi~ oc:cnsion was Ilill Stalder who saw 
1 o it. th:1 t the rccrcat ion room in the 
!'<:•ll,i r was sprn_ved. It i,, now a fiu~hy 
g-rccu and gnt.y. 

Sot11e other udt!ilions to be da, .. -s.sc<l 
among hou~c i111p1·0,·c1ncnis arc a power 
mowt•r and n ra.dio. Bob Hammond 
aided us H greaL <lea! in obtaining the 
mower und through the cffo,·Ls of Bill 
\Vickhum we bought a beautiful Strom
b1;1·g-Cadson radio-phonogt;,ph. 

Realizing that e,·ery bed in the house 
i, oecupied by the fellows, it. was de
c:ided to pureha;:e a number of folding; 
cotti lo have a,·ailahle on football week
ends. This has been done, and, now we 
are able t.o acr.ommor!at,:, quite a number 
of alumni and visit.ors an_vti,ne. These 
cots iire then sr.ored away in some one 
o[ the elosets off tlw Dormitor,·. This 
makE's it bf't.ter for thE' fellows in the 
hous:e in tlrnt they do not have to g:i,·e 
up tht:>ir own bf'rls. 

A hill,' it.crn on tht:> agmda i~ the rc
rnodPlin11: of another bathroom. The 
plan, under Dr. Showa.crc's direction, is 
to start tlw work duriuo.; Christmas va.
cat.ion. The bath. loeat!'.-1 at the hend 
of t.he front ~1 airs i.s r!C'.-,igncd to bH 
n,n1ih:thlc a~ fl powder room d11,·inir p,1r

t.ics ,rnd will a<ld gre>Htly t.o our showt>r 
faPiljticti. 

I know l-lrnt all of t.he al11mni who 
have bccu al,le to get back during ihe 
J>asl, y,•,u·~ arc >1~ proud of the way l he 
hot18C looks llS we arc. The ,1dded facil
ities have bcUcr enabled u~ lo ,,c1:mn
modate g;uests and we again extend a 
<'OrdiaJ invilalion to .vou tu make your
~eh•ps at howe whenever you are in 
ltharn. 

I{ lC\!fEl\'1 Hl•:R, the "la,ch-~l,ri11g" hang~ 
O1wn to you 0 lwny,, c·ome and enjoy 
tbe ff.llowsh ip of the fcl lows! 

-C.\itt, 1-ft:BBELL 
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l Greetings to the Alumni ! 
j Ry R C. BR\ll!,1•:1, Pre~idenl of ihe Cmpomt.ion \ 
4,, ___ ,,,,_,,,_,,,,_,,,,,_,,,_,,,-•. ~,._,_,,,,_,,,,_,.,_,,,,_,.,,_, __ ,_,_,,,_..,_,,._,,.,-, .. ,_,._,._~-4 

CongraLulalions to all of yo,, Alumni and Aeti,'e mPmbP.rs for your sph•nrlid l,elp 
and kindncs.-, durinir lhe pa~L .vcar <;onccrning the Chapter and House it~;,,lf tb,_tt. 
Acacia 1d, CornPII hn>' /!;l'OWn so much ,rnd don<' so well. 1t. demonstrnlcs how much 
can be ,1cco1nplishcrl in a n,lati,·ely short pPrioc! of time when all coopcntlc nnd 
work 1ogeLbcr. This has bcf'n a g:rc,1L year for I.he Active Chapter in mi,ny ways, 
and with the s11pport of all rJ-ie old g,mg, 1949 sbm,ld be a. greater year than l!H&. 

There :1,n' still numerous things lo be don,, ab011t the llouse ik;elf so thut it may 
render grr,atcr spn-·ir,e.- to il,,; member~ in thn futme. Whate,·er is bein~ done by 
the Corporntion for the House frnrn l imc to time is a resull of C\'cr_y ,ncmbcr's 
loyal support. As your Pre$idcnL, I wi~h to I akc, this opportunity to thank :111 for 
the assi..,tanee nn<l help given tt::; in getting the jobs done. 

I sincerrh· tru~t tlntt cverv 1J1crnbrr of ou1· chapter, acli,·c or ttlunrni. enjoys 
serving Ar:wia as rnurh a:; I do. The prnctirf> of serving i~ familiar Lo all. nnd, I 
tn,,1 Lhat the call for greater service ,nay grow 11pon each of us more intPn,cly as 
wP go ~lon,i;. Upon a scroll on our Cont of Arms are t.wo Greek words meaning 
"l-l·uman. 0e1Tu:e", the motto uml the g:uiding principles of Acucin. 

THE JOY OF SERVING 

All Srit?o-e is a de-1ire lo ~en:e. 
'/'he dou,d serves. 1/rn wind .~er-ve.,, tl,e f11rrnw ser-ve-3. 
Where them is a tree Iv b,, plrmted, plrmt it yoimelf; 
Wlwre them i:s an C?TOT /.o cnrrnrt, con·ecl it, yonrself; 
W lwre thern is o task shum1etl by r,fhers, or,cept it yourself. 

Br, the 011e who T£mwve.s the stone from the road, lhe hatred among .s1mls, 
onri the difficulli1.•s from. problems. 

There i« lwppine.ss in bein(I heolthy and in bei-ng j1.1M; but there is also, 
above all, the /)l)ouliful, the immense happiness of serv·in!J. 

TI'lta/, c1. sod world thi-~ 11;011-ld bi if everything on it. were finiRhed, if there 
were no ro.ses to be plrmted, nothing to accompl-i,h! 

Don'l be. at.tracled b)J emy losks. ll is so soti1jying to do lhings others avoid! 

B1,t do not be wnnl(I in think-ing llwl /.here i.~ merit o-nly in per}orm111q difji
<'Ult icork8; I.here are small serniccs /.lwl are r,ood services: lo adorn a table, 
to order .1011M bouk.-;, lo comb c, child. 

That one might criticize, that others mig'ht deRlroy, but lel your.self be the 

011e to ser1.'e. 

To se,.ve i., ,wl lo ask for inferior ones. God, u:ho gives fruit and li()hl, 
serves. llc could be calkcl: 'l'he One Who Setves. 

And He hCts Ili1, eyes on ota hlmd, and Ile a.sh 1.s every day: !lave you 
served today? To whorn? 'l'he /me, you1· friend, your mothel'? 

-GABIUEL 11ISTRAL 
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(!l~dstma.a Jarty. l !T48 
By P.\t;r, '.\".~11:-11-:n ar,d OnnTN R1!.f:Y 

On the ,ixteC'n1 h of December the 
liouse hfll1I its annual ChriRLma~ pa1-Ly. 
This :Vt>ar w0 i1wit"d Lwenty-ft\'e de
!Jl'inxl children nnd tried to make their 
Chris'.nias a liLllr> merrier. Each child. 
w~s given a mother and a father for the 
0v,:,nit11!'-an ""Jlericncc many of us will 
not forp:Pt for a long while t.o come. 
The µ:J0c wit.h which the kiddies accepted 
t.l11cir fo;;l.er parents was heartwarming 
to HII. The playful antics of "Elmer 
the B01~r" and ,.1 Ji~ht Christmas story, 
on the sereen, kept the children happy 
1mt,il Santa !l!Tived. Gordon Mayo, in 
full co:;Lumc did L!w honors as Saint. 
Nick while Sue Kerr coaxed a few carnls 
from t,he spectators. It was rewarding 
to sec Uic happy expr<-'ssions on the faces 
of Olli' little guest.s, a.5 they recciYed their 
gifl..s. We k1rnw then that our party was 
a suecc~s. After the excitement of opcn
in,g the presents bad died down, iec cream 
and cookies returned their spirit,; to a 
high pitd1. As tbe first part of the 
evenin:r's feAtivities drew t.o a close, 
'-Mysto" Wilson, profp,;sioMlly, pul on 
a good show with SO!lW magic tricks but 
the children put on ~ better one ~pon
taneou:;-ly. It was v<>ry ,;at,isfaclory, in
dPP<i. to sec these children leave happier 
than whN1 they an-i,·cd. The house 
~eemcd quit.e P.mpt.y without them, but 
we regained ~pirit, in short order, by 
sini;,:ing Christmas carols. 

About that t imc, the older members 
of the hall~(' began t.o al'l'fre and add 
s;Jirit to the occa~ion. They were; Pro
Jes·,or and lVIrs. SLrong, Doctor and ::-.fr~. 
Showa,re. Profes~or and Yfrs. Meserve. 
Pro[es~or and .\1.r,;. Clark, Professor and 
1\fr;,. Ogle, l'rofe,sor and Ylrs. Andrae. 
P1·ofesi$Or Heuser, Mr. Clifford Heid, 
and :Mr;:;. )i"orihnip. 

The pledg<-'s had thC'ir chance to 
publicly lrnmiliale tbc artivPs-----and they 

did it noblv. Their skit wa~ a ta.ke off 
on wa.kc-up time in the dormitory, en
titlC'cl. "Give Mc Fi1·e Minutes More". 
It, w11s writt.cn and directed by Orrin 
Riley, assisted by Gordon Mayo. Bill 
Burnett was the wake-up man hampered 
by typical c;id_v morning ha.hits of thf' 
11c,ives. Tbe loudei$t sound effc-cts, .u1 
the form of snore8, emitted from Davp 
Weeks. The bumorons portrayal of I he 
acti 1·es and the surprLse 'ending whc,n 
Joe Wilford shockt>d the audic,nce with 
a shower of "paper" water. wr,s vcr)· 
much enjoyed b_v all. The onl_v li11bits 
the pledges dicb1 't take into account 
were those that. seem to rrop up just 
before initiation. It might have been 
well for them to ha,·<' thou~ht about 
tho~e bad habits, !'onsidcring the con
;;ternat,ion that ap;ieared on the faces 
of some of the :cctil·cs. 

Aft.rr tbe props used in tJw skit were 
cleared a.w>1._v, someone sprinkled some 
wax ou thP dining room floor and lhc 
party continued with rfoncing. Every
onA agreed that I.be new Strombcri
Carlson we bought, w:1~ well worth the 
investment. A sen·ing (,able, in t.hc den, 
baC'ked up by tJ,e twinkling light.s of the 
Christmas l.reP, sustained a colodnl 
Cmtis-Bn.ssett punch all<.! an Rmple sup
ply of deliciouH enkc. Em' Hibbard'H 
su 1wrior job of dceornting and his ~t.ra-
1 l'i<icall,v hung mitille-loe added zest 
lo the party alrnospbere. 

Bob Stt·ong, onr new Social Chnir
man, did an excellent job of org.;,ni,ing
and directing the pflrl_v. Ht' did stu·h 
a good job nncl the 1utrt.y turn eel out 
~o m·II t.hnl " prcc,,dcnt l1>1s been set up 
lhnt will l,p h:ird to C'qual in the future. 

The party broxe up slowly with t hP 
word;; "Merry Chri..,tma.5 to all, and lo 
aJl a g:ood nighf'. 

Lay 11p your lrca,rn,<S ;.,, 9oud 11';/l, jol' in .,,,, olf«,,- form r,w your po.ssc.,.~ions 

n/Ol'l' i1ivio/~1/,('. -BURKE. 
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J(eil'_. Robert G., '42 . . . . . . . . . . ... Canaan, Vt. 
Keith, Arthur R., '08 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.51 Yost A,·e., Spring City, Pa. 
KPnnard, Jarman G._. '39 201 Righl:ind Rd., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Kenworthy, Clarence S., '21 __ 2131 Shennan Al'C'., J,;,·anston, Ill. 
K<-'rn, Clyde L., '20 . . . . . . . . ... _ .11 \,Vest 4_2nd SL., ::--J 0w York, K. Y. 
Kerr, James H. Jr., '48 Interl:iken, )J_ Y. 
Kessler, Armin G., '08 ... 96 Bidwell Parkway, TI11ffalo_. N. Y. 
Kezer, Claude A., '19 RFD 2, Massena, )!_ Y. 
l(insrnan, Daniel F., '23 . 18 Lindsay St., Amsterdam, "'-r. Y_ 
E:inzey, Bertram Y., '20 . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 Builders Exdmng<', Ridmiond 9, Va. 
Kirb.v, Robert S., '21 . 251 South Banard St., St.ut9 College, Pa. 
Kn:ipp_. Edward K., '48 .... 2 South ::\far:;ahall St.., Alb,my 2, 2-J. Y. 
Km.us..~, William K, '22 .. 538 Woodland Ave., 1Yooster, Ohio 
Kuhn, \Vnyne E._. '26. 4 Rodney Rrl., Scarsdale, K. Y. 
Kulp, Arth11r C., '40 . 207 Linn St., ILhacttc, :K". Y. 
Ladd, C. E., J,._, '39 Box 128, Dryden, K. Y. 
Lmscn, Axel M., '20 . _ .300 Parsons Drive, 8yracu~e, N. Y. 
Laube, Herbert. D., '26 !>22 Dryden Rd., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Lnuber, John G., '47 37 Bunn St., AmRterdam, K. Y. 
Lawrence, Richard A., '42 4 Cobbs Rd., \Vest Hart.ford 7, Conn. 
Lemon, Edgar R., '•12 41 Enst J\'orthrup Place. J:lnffalo. N. Y. 
Lewis, George W._. '08 .6502 Rid~Pwoorl Rd., Chevy Cbase, Md. 
LiUle, Henr:v K., '39 1718 Chadbourne AYe .. Madison, \Vis. 
Livermore, Herbert R., '37 ... _ ............. 135 Lcxin~t.on Ave., Syra<'u~e, N. Y. 
Livf!nnore, ,James ~-, '21 . _ .5 Hano,·<'r Rrl., Pleasant .Rid~e. Mieh. 
Loomis, Philip L., '35 709 E. State St., Ithaca. N. Y. 
Loth<'rs, John K, '2/i 128 Atlrniral Rel., Stillwater, Okla. 
Mack_, Harold \Y., '47 .......... 6912 Ke&iel St,., Forest Hill~, L_ I., N. Y. 
Mack., Harry E., '16 ................ _ .6912 Kcs~el Sl., .F'orc;;t Hilk, L. 1., .:-J. Y. 
Mack, Robert S., '47 .. 6912 Kessel SL., Forest Hilb, L. I., .:-J. Y. 
MacKenzie, Eugene ll._. '37 .. North Conwa_v, N. H_ 
MacQuig_g, Charles H._, '3.5 ....... 153-15-410 D SL., Flu~bing, N. Y. 
MacQ.uigg, Da\'id E., '36 195 Cook A vc., Meriden, Conn. 
Maker, \Vi I bur C., '42 .... 788 Turnpike Rd., Sht'cwsbury, Mass. 
Marble, Dean R., '2-1 RFD l, Wa1't'aw, Ind. 
Mllrshall, Henry ll, '32 .. _. 1530 W. Water St., Elmim, X Y. 
Massey, Louis M., '13 .Klinewood Rd., lthaca, X. Y. 
Matkin, P. V. D., '17 .......... _ .5926 Colll'ge A,·e., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mat.tick, Waller L., 108 290 Highland Ave., Buffalo, K. Y. 
McClelland, Fay, Jr., '41 . _____ .71 Prospect, St.., ::'Jutley 10, 2-J. J. 
McCuen, John E., 138 48 Montrose St., E. Greenwich, R. 1. 
McDonald, Wm. F., '26 Bristoh-illc, Ohio 
McMaslcr, Marcus A., '20 .. 515 St. P:-uil's An'., Cliffside Park, )j_ J. 
McVcUy, Percy G., '15 .1023 Laclair Ave., Swiss,·ale, Pitt.tiburg, Pa. 
Melville, Richard W., '38 . . . .... 5 Goodnn111 Rd., Princeton, X .. J. 
::VIelvin, Bruce L., '29 .... USAlVIGIK, APO 2:35, c-o Post.master, San Francisco. Cal. 
::vrertz, Harvey W., '47 . . . . . .8829-249t.h St., Bellerose, K. Y. 
;l'fescn·e, Wilbur K, '26 . . . .504 Thurston Ave., Ithac1t, X. Y. 
:\1ihalko. Ridia,·d B., '19 .. R.F.D. No. l, Mousey, ::--.i. Y. 

Dec., 1948 

Millard, Clyde I., '29 
l\,fi!lard, Edwin H., '-12 
Miller, Dwi~ht S., '!8 
Mills, Wilfred D., '23 
1Iorga.n_, Carli on ,f., '16 
:Morris, Fred 13., '21. 
:rviorl'is, J. Burge, '32 
Morrow, Glen R, 'H) 

l\•1ortimPr, Earl J ., '26 
Munson, Arthur L.. '21 
1-lurray, Harold H._. '30 
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.... W. Shore Hh·d._, RJi'.D. :\o. 3, Uhaca, N. Y. 
.R.1<'.D. J\o 5, l1haca, K. Y. 

Kent, Conn. 
.973 E. State St .. _. hhac::i, N. Y. 

.. Box 88, Hallstead, Pa. 
. ....... Him;haw Comers, R.}'.D. No. 2, Ithac:l, 1\'_ Y. 

· .Treadwell, N. Y. 
.... 116 College Hall, Univ. of Penn., Phila., 4, Pa. 

. . . . . . . . . _ ... Sodus, ~ Y. 
3169 A.~mood Rd., Shaler Hcig-hts, Ohio 

.. McDonald College, Dept. of I-101-tieullure, 
Sainte Anne de Hellen1e, Quebec, Canada 

l\Iycrs, Charles F.._. '19 .. 30'1 '\V. Fairmont Ave., State College, Pa. 
i\'actcr, Albrect,, '22 .... 419 St.an!ey St., Stillwate1·, Okla. 
l\'ash, Jack T., '16 ........ __ . 5416 Victor St., Dallas, Text1s 
Nelson, .John H., '22 rni\·. of r--:ansas, Lawrence, Kansas 
Kelson, Stewart, Jr., '30 Penacook, N. H. 
)! cubancr, ); orman R., '48 221 Smallwood Drive, Snyder, K. Y. 
"'-riven, Cl1>1.rla~ F., '08 .Salem, Ark. 
)!'ivcn, Loh, A., '08 The Progressive Farmer, Memphis, Tenn. 
Koonburg, Wm. I._. '25 17 Crngmere Rd., Wilmington, Del. 
Korthrup, Burdetle K, '31 ..... , . . . 710 N. Aurora St., Itbaca, ~- Y. 
Norton, L~rtcl'II., '2<l ... 53 )J_ Brooklyn A,·c., Wellsville,~- Y. 
~ufiorl, Waltcr, '08 . . . .c-o Rorn1trd's Inn, Bcmards\·ille, N. J. 
O'Donnell, William :i\J., '13 . . _____ .J\'. Tonowanda, K Y. 
Ogle, Robert, C., '1.8 .. 104 Treva Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Olafson, Peter, '27 . . . . . . . . . . . .. F. Lansin)!; Rd._. RFD 1, It.lrn,ca. K. Y. 
Otto, C1,d C., '46 .. 2l2 Chapel Rd., :Manlrns-;ctt, )l _ Y. 
Overt-on, Floyd C., '09 .. , Adarns, N. Y. 
Palmer, Evcrct.t. A., '07 ..... \Ycstinghousc Elcc. & Mfg. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Peach, Preston, '10 _ ... Mcthodi;t Boys' School, Kuala Lumpur, Feel. :Malay States 
Peacock, W,dtcr M., '11 .......... Route 5, Bridgeton, K. J. 
Pearce, Charles D., '07 ............ 208 "\Yc,tchester Ave., Whi1c Phtin;, K. Y. 
Pmrson, Raymond_, '38. . _ 201 \\' ort.h St., Hhaca, )J. Y. 
Pellow, Frederick L., '20. . .... 1 Grnve Place, Rochester, )I'_ Y. 
Pcndan·is, \filliam Jr., '46 ..... c-o Wm. Volker Co., SW 5th & Pinc, Portland, Ore. 
Petrie, Roherl L., '37 _ . . . ............. 62 Fount St.. Marblehead. Mass. 
Pierce, Howard C., '07 . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .20 Puritan Al'e., Tuckahoe 1', N. Y. 
Pt·cston. John 0., '16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 767 )!W 47 Terrace, Miami, Fla. 
Ramey, Blaine B., 110 ............ _.... 715 Morning,;ide Dr., Towson, Md. 
Ray, Onklry 8., '48 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2112 llth. St., Altoona, Pn. 
Raync,r, Edward K, '20 ........... _......... . Waverly, N. Y. 
Recd, H. Clifford, '08 . . . . . . . . . . _ .518 Dryden Rd., Ithaca, K. Y. 
Rchmcyer, Clyde S., '25 . . . . . . . . . . __ Stewartson, York City, Pa. 
Reid, Robert T., '3.5 ......... , ....... 2948 Waverly St.., :Pa.lo Alto, Calif. 
Rir,hmond, Edward A., '15 _ Riverton, ~- J. 
Rider, R11yrnond Li>R. '36 29 Brook St., Corry, Pa. 
Riley, Harold B., '25 745 N'cbrfl~kit .Ave._. KanBas City, Kansas 
Rishoi, Alfred H., '24 . Cherry-Bmrell Co1·p., 427 W. Randolph St., Chicago, Ill. 
RittershauS<-'n, August W .. 'JO . ________ .Si Clinton Ave., Kyack, .:-r. Y. 
Robr,·, Ashley, '25 - .421 College Ave., Salem, Va. 
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Robb, Byron 13., '26 .. Fore;;;t Hotnc, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Robil·, Merle S., '37 ... c-o Columbiu Rope Co., Auburn, K. Y.; Daveo, P J. 
Robinson, James R., '19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springwater, N. Y. 
Roger~, Fn·d S., '20 .... ll0 \Y. Court St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Roger~, Mede L., '23 . . . .. Technical Institute, Cobleskill, N. Y. 
Ro~e, Clinton W, '38 ..... 1013 ~- Tioga. SL, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Rothenberger, ,,·ayne H., '10 . . . . . . . 526 Main St .. , Pennsburg, Pa. 
Roukis, John G., '48 ... 5609 Myrlie Ave., Brooklyn 27, N. Y. 
Ruby, George C., '14 . . . 815 Arlington St., York, Pa. 
l-!.ummele, Edward T., '13 .. 731 :rs:. 7 St., Manitowoc_. Wisc. 
Rumsey, Lawrence C., '08 ... 310 W. State St., Ithaca, K. Y. 
Sanders, Gerald DeW., '20 . .l'v!ichigan State !'formal College, Ypsilunt.i, Mich. 
Schellkoph, Sigmund W., '22 _ .414 l<'urmnn SL., Snh01°ctady 4, N. Y. 
Schneider, Burch IL, '29 .Dept. An. Busl,., 1\'. Vu. univ., :Morgantown, W. Va. 
Scott, Robert L._, ~J6 ..... l3luff's Road, Newport, Vt. 
Searing, Ellis R., '10 . . . ... 1 l Main St,., Lockport, K. Y. 
Seddon, Leon E., '36 ... 13 Brown St., Norwich,~- Y. 
Sellers, \Villiarn 0., '26 714 Ball Ave., WaLed.own, K. Y. 
Shaub, Benjamin M .• '28 . SmiLh College, Box 428, Nort,hampton, Muss. 
Sheldon, E. David, '42 . ll39 Waverly Plaec, Scheneetady, ~- Y. 
Sherk, Kenneth W ., '29 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Willianrnburg, Mas,. 
Shortz, Loren P., '31. . .. 39 E. Vaughn St., King~lon, Pa. 
Showa,·re, Edward C., '25 . 301 llhaca H.d., Ithaca, )I'. Y. 
Showacre, James C., '47 .30L Ithaca Rd., Ithaca, X. Y. 
Showaere, Richru·d E., '47 __ ........ .301 Ithaca Rd., Ithaca, ·K. Y. 
Shunrn.rd, Roland S., '36 . ___ ....... . ... Canastota, N. Y. 
Si<;kles, \Va.l.tcr ,J., '10 ..... Etna, N. Y. 
Sideboth,m,, Melvin H., '42 .... 5i2 California St., )/E'wtonville, ;\.fa~s. 
Simmons, Leo N., '32 . . . . . . . . . . . ... 413 K Seneca St .. , It.ha ca, N. Y. 
Skidmore, Lauson B., '19 80! 13th Ave., S., St,. Pet.ersbmg, Fla. 
Skinner, Henry T., '30 .. xlorrj,, Arhoretum, UniY. of Pa., Phila., Pa. 
Slocum, Beryl R., '33 ... _ .... _________ .... Mnratbon, X. Y. 
Slocum, Perry D., '33 . . . . . . . . . . . _ ..... i\forn1hon. X. Y. 
Smcllz, Wm. L., '41 _ ..... ,51 )forth View Park, Attict,, '{_ Y. 
Smiley, Paul V., '30 _ . 101 Front St., Oi,·wego, K. Y. 
Smith, A . .:,;J,, '07 ____ il21 So. Fielding A\'e., Tampa 6, Fla. 
Smith, Byron T., '23 324 \V. 18Lh St., Ada, Okin. 
Smit.h, Earl Y., '35 .. Pinc Tree Rd., Ithac11, K Y. 
Smith, Jerome E., '37 . . . . . . . . . . . . 518 Columbia A,·e., Palmerton. Pa. 
Smith, Robert S., '39 RFD 4, Higl, Muples Fal'ln, Laconia, ~- H. 
Smit.h, Ru.;sell J., '26 .. ll0 Rose St., Bat-a via, K. Y. 
Smith, Sidney, D., '08 213 LafayeLt.e Bldg., ,•.-atrrloo, lowa 
Smith .. Stanley H., Jr, '37 .............. 209-A B<'auregarde St., Charleston, W. Vn.. 
Snider, Roberl H., '47 . ___ .......... . .81 Radcliff Rd., Rochester, t\. Y. 
Snowdon, H.obc,t T., '3, ........... __________ . l l Overlook Rd., Sidney, N. Y. 
Sorace, K<'nneth J., '3i _ .. 3670 :\'ornrnndy Rd., Shaker Hei~hts, Ohio 
Souter, C. F.dwarcl., '19 ........ _ .63-2l-83rd Pl., Elmhurst, N. Y. 
Spencer, Adrian L._, '21 .... 35 State St.., H.ochC"st.er, X. Y. 
SpC'ncPr, Leland, '21 . . ____ .24 Cornell St., Ithaca, K. Y. 
Spofford, H. Bertram, '37 ___ .21 Pro~pcnt St.., Georgetown, Mass. 
StaldPr, William n., '48 ... Calcium, K. Y. 

Dec., 1948 

Slcclqui.st, Rculwn l;., '09 
Stewart., Dewey, '2L Hurnau 
SLiilm,.,n, Donald E., '39 
Stillnwn, Ronald E., '33 
SLn1ban. Jnmes L., '19 
St,·ong, ,EvcreU M., '26 
Strong, Howard H., '14 
S'.rong, Robert E., '48 
Suiter, ~orman \\ 7, '16. 
Suiter, Vaughn D., '19 
Sumner, George E., '22 
Sundcrville, Earle, '33 
Sunden·i!Je, Edwin J._, '33 
SyJye;ter_, Wm. B., 'Ii 
Teel, Ric-hard H., '48 
Tee~er, C. Clenn, '2i 
Ter,rer, Thoma~ A. H., '12 
ThOllli\S, J. ClydP_, ·23 
Thomas, Meln>rn F .. '08 
Thompson, Milo E ... '24 
Thompson, Paul W., '10 
Tilley, .John L., '47 
Tilley, Lio.vd 11., '16 
Till~'.V, Xorman f'<., '16 
Tolbert, Louis R.., '48 
Tozier, Hn.nlPn H., Jr., '22 
Tu\:kcr, Charle~ K., '26 
Tyler, Leland C., '19 
Ulmer, "'illiam E., '2-5 
Cnderwood, Frnn('i~ 0., '20 
Crbt,nd, Edward \\'., 116 
Vail, Tiufu;; .J., '37 
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. . Caixa. l'ostal 883, Rio de Janeiro. Bri:lzil 
of Plant l'atholo~, Dept. of Agr., Washington, D. C. 

931 ;>,;, River Hc..l., Manche~icr, N. H. 
:'i6 Acad('!]lY SI... North Andover, Mass. 

. . '159 Long"iew Ave._. White Plains, N. Y. 
25 Renwick Heights Road, Itha.ea, N. Y. 

lfi l~dgewood, RFD 2, K<'nmore, N. Y. 
2:i Renwick Hei~bt.s Road, Ithaca, ::-J. Y. 

4027 Da.lewood Ave., Prentwood, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
___________ 2420 Loft.on H.cl., Roanoke 15, Va. 

l06L0 :Vfa~noli11., Cleveland 6, Ohio 
ForesL Home, Ithaca, New York 

63M S. Gre1•nwo0<I Ave., Chicago 37, Ill. 
. _. 124 Maple St., Black River, N. Y. 

.122 Highland Ave., Arlington, Mass. 
78 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

.167 Seymour Ave., Southeast, Minneapolis, Minn. 
. .14.816 Centre Ave., IJ:uvey, Ill. 

. ...... 24 Rivcrcrcst Rd., Toronto, Can11da 
. . _. . .. R.F.D. 1, Milford, N. Y. 

. .. 11 W DPvonshire Rd., Gro::!SC Pointe, Mich. 
. .235 Laird Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

. ..... 235 Laird Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
. .. l223 K Wayne South, South Bend, Ind. 

R.F.D. 1, Pine City, N Y. 
c-o DutcbcsR Co. Fa.rm Bureau, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

746 E. 22nd St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
_ .112 S. Laekawana St., Wayland, N. Y. 

______________ Cbappaqua, New York 
. ..... I-h,nshaw Rd., Ithaca, N. Y. 

_ 98 Clev-eland Terrace, l3ioomfield, N. ,T. 
. . _ .. _. 6 Homer Ave., CorUand, N. Y. 

. ............. 1008 Slone Rd., Havendale, Glen Burnie, Md. ·vail, \\'alter C._, ·34 
'Vautrot., Loui, R._, 'll 
Vickers. Ga.I.es S., '19 
YinC'ent, Wal1;pr K., '26 
Vn•cland, Edward P., 'll 
Wait. J. Paul, '09 
Walker, Clrnrl<•8 L .. '18 
1\'urner. P,111! S., '48 

"\Vean'r, Leland K, '24 
1\' ells, Richard J ., '42 
Wcsten·elt,. Earl A .. ·37 
Wheeler, Ralph H. Jr._, '34 
Whit.man, Rex C:., ',17 
'Whitman, Robert K., '47 
"Whit~on, Don,11,l, '20 
Wi .. kharn, William, '47 
Widrig, FranciR S., '22 
'Wigley. William R., '07 
Willi,uu,, John G., '38 .... 

. .......... 2005 N. 72nd St., Wauw11.tosa,, Wis. 
.1885 Tewksbury Rd., Columbus, Ohio 

1613 Neilson St .. , Utica 3, New York 
.81 S. Main St., Salamanca., New York 

. . . . _ 106 Cornelia St., Sturgis, Mich. 
201 Fairmont Ave., Ithaca, New York 

. .70 Huron Rd., Bellerose 6, N. Y. 
. ........ RFD 5, Ithaca, New York 

. ___ .. Interlaken, New York 
606 Exchange Bank Bldg., Olean, N. Y. 
....... Forest Home, Ithaca, New York 

110 Westbourne Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. 
___ U0 Westbourne Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. 

. _ .RFD 2, Afton, New York 
.. ..... Rector, New York 

. l58l\l Vaughn Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
. .19 Federal St., Brnnswick, Maine 
... 1656 Elm St., Utica, New York 
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216 Station Rd., Korth Hills, P:t. 
Aspers, Adams Co., Pa. 

Willit.s~ Charl<>s 0., '25 
'Nilson, John O ., 'H 
Wibon, Leroy A., '10 
\Ving, Stepht>n lL ''11 
Winkeller, Herbert B., '42 

Winters. Rhett Y., '12 
Wolf, T-J,irold <:.. '19 

. ,,, ShrHwood Hills, Madison, \Vi~comin 
.. 211 Airline• St., RocheRt,P-r, New York 

HQ Co., 32nd Inf., APO 7, c-o PM, 
San Francisco, Calif. 

............... N. C. Ag. Exp. Sh,., K Rnleigh, X C. 
...... 129 Smitb St., Corry, Pa .. 

Wolf, Jolin G., '19 
Wolknwebcr, Guy, '08 
"\Vollmer, J'l'edcrirk, '2ii 
Woodford. Albert S., '42. 
Woodford, John P., '42 .. 
Young, Purk E., '18 ... 

Spcnrcrport, :N. Y. 
.. 540 16 St., San Bernadina, Calif. 
... 100 Dwyer Ave., Libery, N. Y. 
916 Highland Al'c., Cornpolis, Pa. 

288 J,;mmons St., Wyandotte, Mich. 
. .. 116 Cherry Hd., Jloeheslcr, ~cw York 

DROPPED, RESlG:'-iED OR DEMITl'ED 

Bogan. Samu{'] Douglas. '24 Resigned 
Bowman. Ralph McLanc, '09 .. RPsigned 
Elli;;, Howard Charles, '21.. .Resigned 
Godwin, Frederick M., '33.. .Dropped 

Al<lrid1, Leon Corey, '20 
Barday, Alexander J ., '22 
Bee, Cbal"le..s K, '15 
Bizzell, Jame;, A., '12 
Hott, Clarence C., '20 
Hrndlee, Thomas, '08 
Burnett, Samuel Howard, '07 
Caslick, Edwal'd AlberL, '22 
Conlee, George Dyer, '09 
Crnig, John, '11 
CriUendon, Charles Glenn, '14 
Du Buisson, Johannes Petrus, '16 
Dyn.es, Oliver Wesley, '15 
Ellis, Willa.rd "\Valdo, '13 
Fcrnschid, Edward Berent, '19 
Gardner, Hubert Miller, '22 
Hnll, Arthur George, '07 
Haviland, Chilson 13., '11 
Holbrook, F.lliott M., '10 
Homan, \Villiarn, '07 
Huey, Stanley J., '35 
Hyde, Tom Bruce, '08 
John~on, Wendell Clark, '40 
Kimball, Victor G., '11 
Ladd, Carl Edwin, '11 
Lawrence, Leonard A., '18 
Lewis, Hershel P., '26 

Hobart, Alfred L., '19 . 
Jones, Howard, '32 . 
Lull, Robert K, '36 .... 
Pelton, C]Pvel,rnd, 'IO. 

... ,DemiUed 
... DroppPd 
. .. Resigned 

.Dropped 

Lull, Raymond Albert, '34 
McC'ann, William l1Tine, '17 
:i\foCa.rtiwy, John, '07 
McDcnnoll, George Robert, '07 
;vfilkr, Roy B., '22 
Monow, Lester W. W., '10 
Murn;ell, ·warren Adsit, '08 
Osberg, Cml A., '39 
Pearson, John A., '38 
Pickere.11, Horace J\fann, '13 
Powers, "\Villiam II., '27 
Rasma~on, IL Lewis, ··10 
Ratst>k, John C., '29 
Repp, Roscoe C., '15 
Robinson, Horace B'., Jr., '10 
Sawyer, Samuel Vv., '09 
Scarnrnell, Robert Jessee, '19 
Schempp, George C., J\'., '11 
Smith, Stephen Allen, ~39 
Stagg, Charles Tracy, '12 
Stewart, Vern Bonham, '13 
Suiter, "\Vilbur Carlton, '12 
Thompson, Arthur Lee III, '40 
Yan Derhoef, James ].;Jija, '07 
Weeden, Samuel Andrew, '20 
\\'ildcr, Paul, '10 




